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A Good The king is dead, long live the king 1
New Tear. Tho old year lu gono end blythely
we wlsh a "«Happy New Year," so oiten forget-
tlng howv few of them, we have te vrish. The old
year is gene, we are a year nearer time's ending
and the beginning of that eternity that neyer
ends. The old year is gene, ancn so much less ef
time in whicli te prepare for that eternity. The
old year is gone, and our characters are more
fixed in good or ill, more in that state in which
they are likely te, spend eternity. The oid year
Is gene, -%hat record dees it bear ef geod or ili,
of werk dono or undene ? The eid year ic; gene,
the last year with mauy. What if it should
prove the last year with us? The old year is
gene, but we shail meet it again, as its record
passes in roview when tho screil ef life's meino-
ries ie unrelled befoe our minds. The old year
is gene, let us bear It roverently, wrapped in its
winding sheet, and iay it with its sine and short-
comings, 1is geod and gladness, at the foot ef tho
cross, thanking God f Dr the good that it brought,
the opportunities and power for service, thé,
homes and friends and blessings, thanking hlm
for the sorrews and disappointments, as they led
us nearer tu, Hlmn who nover disappointu, and
asking Hlm te forgivo the year that now wo cari-
net moud, seeklng Bis help te maire the corning
year a better eue in trust and following, and
éservice. than that to 'which we bid farewell.
There wili ho niuch of resolve, let there bie an
z earnest ieoking te Cpd fer strengti' te curry eut
theso resolves, and tieon it will be ne meaning-
less form, as wo wish each other a IlGOOd and
glad blew Year."

The'Week The grandest religions spectacle the
Of Prayf- worid lias ever seen is thre aunual
week of prayer at the beginz'ing ef the New
'Year. It is net a fev individuals, professing
rdifferent faiths, meeting together, and eacir des-
crihing snd extelling his ewn. It is the bpectacle
of millions ef our race bowing with true hearts
in leving, trustf ni, intelligent adoration befoe a

~loving God, te whom, net iu naine merely, but
iu spirit and lu trutir, they say, Our Father.

Thre thought lu, almout overwhelming. Thre

fheurts et millions swayed as by eue cemmon
impulse; that impulse thre purest, and noblesb
and meut Divine that cari move humaulty, fer it
ie Ilthe love of God shed abroad" In thre heart;
and that love transiated iute action by their
unlted gathering for prayer and praise.

And as the werid relis its daiiy round, prayer
and praiso are almeest coatiuually ascending from,
some part et it. For a week there echees frein
eartir te heaven the potitions and songs ef thre
gathered myriade. Fer a week it may he said ef
earth as of heaven : They cease net day nor
night tiroir holy joyens service, fer it is alxnost
always prayer Lime luncerne land.

Tis year Iltimes are hard " with mauy, a.nd
multitudes of wovary and heavy inden will tura
with more oarnest longing to, thre Father and
Savieur who lu moed with compa&ssion at al
hunian want sudl we. May the New Toear ho
thre beginulng et a new liteo te many, and thre
weeic ef Prayer ho answered by the mighty
worklug ef God's Spirit lu thre hearts, ef mon
turning thein frein ail si.n te holineus and pea-ce.
Cause Aoir What will wo ire meut thankful for
Thm* fit ty years atter his, wiheu meut et
us wlU have passed Ibeyond Lime? One thing, If
we are in tire place of thanrf uiness, wli bie, for
thre opportunities et doing good. Now, wo semae-
Limùes feed that the cal1à corne tee thickiy. Thon
we wiil leook baek with grtitude for tiem, aad
the oniy regret wiil bo thiat we did net impreve
thein more. Another Lhing, for'wviici we will
ho thanU-ful, if thanirful at ail, will be for the dis-
appointments et lite, which openied our eyes te
thre iellowness ot mueh that wve Lrusted and led
us te iay hold ith firmer grasp upon Yim who
neyer diîrwppeints.

Ir.bbath Sehool The International S. S. Les-
Leons. sons for Lie first six mentirsof

1994 are from Gen. 1 te, Ex. 14, Old Testament,
Eistery. FortLie followiug year frem July 1894,
te June 1895, theyztre frein tie '. e et our Lord,
in tire four Gospeir,. For Lire Iast hiait et 1895,
they are again la Oid Testament Hlistory frein
Exodus tolISamuel. The international system
et lassons iras new continued for three terms ef
seven years. Bach course of lessons was along a
difi'erent line, but ecd ainied te cover the whele
Bible. Thre course now beginuing aime tecovei
the Scripture in six yoars.
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Bistre"s in Recent reports tell of want and
Great <Jites. starvation iii New York and
Brooklyn and other Aniericail cities, such as las
not been knowa for many years. Honest, indus-
triaub, ablc-bodied men unable ta geV work are
actually begglng, ta keep their chuldreu from
starvlng. In Chicago it is ivorse stili. TIc
destitution is appalling. MUltitUdC 3 more, ta
whorn the pindli of poverty will liat came s0
keenly, are straitcucd as neVer before. la aur
owni land lu many places, bath ia the city and
coutr3, iV Is the hardest wiuter known for many
ycars. It is felt by tIe business conîmun'aty lu
the sbringeucy of mouey matters aiÀd dullness of
trade. IV is felt by the laboring population iu
scarcity of work, and lu somni cases in the con-
sequent scarcity of bread.

WhaV lessons it teachles: lesons of economiý
and thrift; lessons of charity for those lu vaut ;
lessons of waruing ta lay up treasure in heaven,
iu Christ-like dharacter whidhi canuot be lost;
lessons of honest self inquiry as Vo how. far the
hard times, like those spokeu of by Joci, are
owing ta aur witholding from God His due.
May the Divine Spirit teach tIc lesson thàt best
suits eaeh case and hielp ail ta, learu it well.

lu Alaska. Mudli lias becu said about thc
B3ehring Sea and Vhe seal fisheries. A movemeut
that attracts little attention, but wlidh Nvill be
probably of far more service Vo, humauity 18 that
wvhidh hias beea begun of trausplanting VIe
domestie reindeer from Siberia ta Alaska. The
tcrritory of Alaska is equal lu extent ta nearly
Vhe wholc of Europe. Some 26,000 Eskimos lar'e
had au uncertalu subsistence iu Vhe walrus and
whale fishing, but this is becoming less year by
year fromn the visits of wvialing ships. Wlioie
villages have starved framn the failure of VIls
food supply and their blp,,ched boues liashbeen dis.
covered by voyagers fram passing slips, and
the -whole population seemed doomcd ta want
aud in a measure ta starvation.

But Allaska produces in pleuty VIe mass whîdli
is tIe food of the domestie reindeer. This animal
is Vhe wealth of the Lapps ln Sweden, Norway,
Iccland, and, of Eastern Siberians, sanie îavîng
herds of more Vlan a thonsand. TIe work of
pnirchasing these lu Siberia, and transporting
tîcîn a thausand miiles across ta, Alaska lias beei
begun and promises rich results. The reindeer
is excellent food. Its skin makes good clothing.
It is at once a beast of carniage and of burden.
Dr. Shieldon Jackson, Presbyterian Missiouary ta
Alaska, and noN., General Agent of Education
there, begn the work, applied ta Congress fori
aid ta carry it ou, and hopes that instead of a
wastc xand, its people dying of starvation, they
wvill have iu tIe noV distant future a population
xuany times tIc preseut number, eleviàted from
a mere savage hiuuting life ta that, of herdsmcn,
and living lu comfort and pleuty upou the food
supply of their herds of doinestie reindecr.

WuuldeuNMc It is withili the miernory of maay of
lI Rome. our readers, that a Bible would

iiot be aliowed li the City of Rie. And as for
a Protestant place of wvorship such a thing would
xiot be dcemed of. Prisons celîs awaited those
wlio dared ta wvorship other than as directed by
the " Churcli." Nor' is it long ince the WaIdcnse';
were hunted and siaughtered like wild beasts
axnong the hlis and valicys of Piedmont, by the
legionaries of the Pape. Now the Waidensiax
Churcli is hienceforthi to, conduct its missions,
throughi all Italy, from Rome as a centre of opera-
tions.

Takng~the One featiftre anout the generous
czood0f weîith. gifts, which wealthy men sainie
tiue.s niake to the cause of humanity is that
the givers liaving bestowcd their owil beiiefac-
tions, live ta cnjoy the luxury of doing good.
Legacies are well. Many people require thieir
propcrty to provide thcmsclvcs a living duriug
their lives, aud a wise disposai of what is no.
longer needcd is certainly ta bequcatx a part Vo
hielp thc world upw% ard, but the meni and women
cf wealth hav-e learnied the secret of lhaw ta
" take the goad of their înoney " who do whiat
good they eau with it wvhi1e living.

Ml1[stawassis Rev. A. W. Lewis, writing re-
Reserve. cently speaks very highly of the

work of Miss Laura McIiitosh, teacher, and says,
that the government agent lias promised to
repair the sdhool hanse. He says " We lad oui-
fi rst sleigh drive on the lOtli of October, on snaw,
six indhes dcep. The mission goods have corne
and are siiperior ta those of auy previons year,
dozens of quilts. Mrs. Lewis and I -wereremem-
bered. The other day I presented thc selool
chidren with a p)air of leather boots cach, before
that with a pair of mits and socks. The C. E.
of tIe First Presbytcrian Church, Part HIope,
have bouglit a dlock for aur sehool.

A SECRET FOR PASTORS.

Get somebody interested ixi samebody cisc.
Don't try ta do ail tIc wvork yourself. It is
better ta be Directar-gcueral for tIc church. than
ta le Worker-general i GeV somebody Vo, advise,
or teuderly warni, somebody else, or visit tîcra.
in sorrow, or get Vhem. out ta prayer-meeting, or
bible-class, or prcachiug; even if they should
need help themselves in these matters i Get
them, ail into partnership with you, lu your
work. The most of people like ta have just a
littie-not too inuch-bnsiucss and responsi-
bflity; and the feeling if heiping the pastor, and
being partner with hlm iu his Good warhk, is
inspiring. They will wonder what miade him
call ou thiern? and perhaps neyer find ont that he
conclndcd. 1V was the only way lie knew Vo bene-
fit theniselves 1-CanacUan Indepen dent.
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GHRISTIANITY CONTRASTED WITI{
OTHEiU SYSTEILS 0F RELIGION.

Ct>6xE "Parliament of Religions," lias brouglit

-1 Comparative Religion before thc publice
more prominefltlY than ever before. Rîtlierto
the suibject lias been conflned cbiefly to college
halls, scholanly volumes, and rcview articles.
New it is popularized. Suecb expressions as,
"4seeing the good," 'Iearning the good,' 11adopt-
ing the good "- " thiat there is in other religions,"
have become familiar phbrases. Tbnice welcorne,
populax' thouglit on any subjeet connccted with
religion, for sucli tlîouglit, always means tlîe
advance of truth.

In sucli circurnstftn'ýe% it înay not be unfltting
te note some of the d ift'erences bet-ween Chîristian-
ity and other systerns, tlîat we may learii to
prize the more 'the precious tidings iwhich the
gospel of Jesus brings, as we sec it contrasted
with thc "many inventions" -%vliich men bave
souglit out.

The esseutial. points of dfifference betw ci the
Christian religion and all other religions systerns
rnay be grouped ini hI storical order under tlîree
heads, viz, differences iiu orîgin, in character, and
in resuits.

1. Differences as to their origin. Uxîder this
general head may be noted three points of cou-
trast,

(1). Contrat as te source or place of enigin.
This may be broadly and siînply stated in the
words of Christ : "I1 arn from above, ye are of the
world." Sometimes in revie îvs of comparative
religion, ail other systems are looked upon as
baving much in common with Christîanity, they
being crudý and imperfeet, but represeiiting
stages Lu the religious progress of the race, lead'
ing upward to Christianity, 'whicb thus becornes,
te a great extent, but a developrnent frorn ruder
forms of faith:andmaximsprecepts anddoctnines,
are quoted from other systenis, very simular in
some respects to t'ose found in the Bible, te
prove a commôn oriLmn.

The Christian religion acknowiedges ixo sncb
kinship. It cornes frorn an eatirely different,
source. It bas notbing in common with the
other faiths of the world, except that ail religions
point tewvard the supplying of the sanie need on
the part of man. They are hurnan rernedies for
hiurran iil. It is the Divine rernedy for that ill.
They are the sick one prescribiug for hirnself.
It is the Great Physician prescribiug for birn. Tt
is God lifting mnen ont of the fearful pit and the
rniry dlay, Tbey are maîî's efforts te lift hirnself
frorn that pit. They are the gropings' cf inan
after liglit. It is the truc liglit. Tbey arc the
stone which man gives in answer to bis fellow
man's huxigry cry. It is the bread w'hich the
Father provides for bis starving children.

Thus, althongli ail the faiths of the world meet
around the common, centre of the frît -need of

humanity, with a view of satisfying that need,
other religions have nothing iii comnron with
Chiristianity, so far as the~ source or place of ori-
gin is concerned. They, in their source, are
eartlîly. It is hcavenly and divine. They take
their risc in the sluggisli swainps and unclean
fens of man's device, and such trouibled and pol-
luted springs can aflbrd no hialloved stream. It
is the pure river of water of life, clear as crystal,
proceeding out of the tlîrone of G;od and of thie
Lamnb.

There is one thing wbich may seem, ini a sense,
to qualify the above statement, and that, is, that
in s0 far as ail hunian systernsare affected by tra-
ditions from the earliest i'evelations of God to
our race, they rnay, to that extexît, seem te be
allied to Cliristianity, but this influence is so far
rexnoved, that practically it lias long since reach-
ed the vanishuîîg point.

(2). A second point of contrast, for want of a
better terrn, ive may eall the date of onigIn.

In "comparative religion," the Christian sy8-
tern is son"etinaie placed as the youngest rnem-
ber of the farnily, 'vhule others are spoken of as
beside it and before it; hoary with age wbile itis
iii its youth. Men sny to Clinistianity, "Thou art
xîot yet twenty centuries old and hast thon seezi
Confucius." To tlîis cornes the answer of Obiris-
tianity, "Before Confucius or Buddhia ivas,
Iarn."
Truc, the Christian religion iii its fullest deve-

lopirnent of revelation is cornparauively iiew, but
iii its essence whicli is nînitual kniowlcdge and
love between. the true God and main, it is not so.
It is older even. as knowni to meni thani aIl others.
It is tic flrst of which unan knew, and then, if wve
look farther and deeper, wve find that ut best,
they, being hurnan ln origin, eau date back no
fartber thaii the history of nman, wlihile C hristian-
ity, in its origin, Divinie, part of the etcruual plan
of Hir whose counseb -are of 01(1 eve'ei froin ever-
lasting, is itself eternal. Othier religîins are of
yesterday. The Christian religi on, God's w il 1l d
plan for tie redemuption of thé, race, was old as
the eterlial ages when that race began its bis-
tory.

And turning to, the future inay we not say of
it, " froi everlastiig to everlastinig." 7'hcygrow
old and pass uway, but it enduretli. Revealcd to
nien with increasing fulness Ls the a.-es rollcd

-by, tbat revelation %vas conipfletedz, se far as
rncn's iieeds wvere concerned, wvith the anatherna
in the closing visioni of the seer ini Iatnîo-, but
whlen the veil of lesli is rernoved, thlere wvill be
clearer revelations. Deeper insighItvill be giveni
into the C -istian religion anci fuller kn-ioledIge
be obtaintu 'f the lieigbit and depth and leîîgth
and breadth of that Love -whieli l)asseth know-
ledge, as the transcendant truthis connected with
it are grasped by maturer and ever maturing
riiiids. Ahl othier religionîs as contrasted& %vith

1t le rel igioni whiiclî w'e love, arc a shadow, a ripple,
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a puff of empty air, and wit the world and the
fashion thereof pass away.

There is, on some railways, a device by which
tic engines takie water without stopping. A long
trough is placcd between the rails. As the en-
.gine in iLs race cornes to iL, an attacliment bc-
neath, drops, catches the wvater, w'hicli is thrown
by the speed into the tank. The instrument
that cauglit it, riscs quickly as iL fell, and the
*eiigine rushes steadily on.

So the Christian religion, God's loving plan for'
therecemtio ofa ace that was Lo be, pursues

.its way among Bis niaturing purposes through
the eternal ages. When that plan reaches the
point -%hieh we eall ime, it, stoops to eartli,
catches humanity ini iLs loving embrace, draws iL
heavcnward, a mighty angel swcars that time
shall be no longer, andi that unclîanging purpose,
without a pause, goes steadily on through the
eternal aeons £o corne, bearing with it what it
gathered to itself whien it touched for a moment
carth and time.

(3). A Ghird point of difference is Uhc ,cause of
origin. Ail other religions have taken tlîeir rise'
because of the sen.se of nteeci on the part Ôf the
ereature. The Christian religion takes its risc
because of the pity and love of the Creator. This
is a point of considerable interest, involving as it
does, important doctrines of the Christian faith.

The moving cause of flic Quens. mercy to the
- riminal, is tite petition that is miade on bis
behaif. The cause of the relief sent Vo famine
strieken peoples is the starving cry of hungry
millions there. In like manner the cause of ahl
hurnan religion is the sense of unrest and guilt
on the part of mian, while the cause of the Chris-
tian religion, wvas not man7spetition but God's
compassion. The pity and love of Heaven vicwedl
from afar, even froni eternity, man's want and
woc, and moved God Vo supply that -want and re-
lieve that woe before ever the poor victinis of it
lived or cried for help. Back o! man's. cry, back
of mnan's feltwant, hack of all 'othercausesia the
redemption of the world, is the pity, the love, the
compassion of God. la GodBimself andnotout-
side o! lm mnust we look for that which maoved
ilim to'seek and to savo the lost

We have thus seeri threc very marked points
of contrast bctweea Christianity and ail other
tgreligions" so far as origin 13 concerned. (1). As
regards place of origin, they are of earth, iL from
heaven. (2). As Vo date of origin, they are o!
yesterday, it is of oldl even from cvzrlasting.
(3). As to cause of origin, thcy wvere causedl by
mans sense o! bis own want, its primai cause is
God.'s compassion and love.

II. We will now consider some essentiel points
o! différenice, that inay corne under the general
heading o! «IContrasts in chtaracter" beLtveen
Christianity and ail other systems. These points
of contrast. nay, for convenience, be grouped in
tlree trios, iaving reference respectivcly Vo the

object of worship, the icorsltipper, and the iuo)-
S.Tp

(1). The flrst trio looks Godward, having refer-
ence to the contrasts in the character and atti-
tude of the Deity, set before men by Christianity
on the one band, and the gods of hunian systemrs
on the other.

(a). Thc first point of contrast ia Vhis regard is
iii the character of the Being or beings honored
and worshipped.

The ideas ol ])eity prevailing among the races
of mcr. vary wvidely. Some.of them in the lower
scale of religions that are but varieties of fetlsh-
isin or animisai, are very gross. Others again
that represent the more abstract, philosophical,
spiritual forms of faith, have their ideas of Deity
of a somcwhat more elevated type, but offer' en
clearly defined. But whether in the lower or
higlier scale, thc tcaching concerning Diety, is, in
its undlerlying principles, largely the same. The
deities o! ail other religions, being cecaVions of
the human n-ind, risc nio highier than theiir source,
are o! hike passions with men, and often, mon-
sters of iniquity .their nisshapen idols, graven
by art and man7s device, being fittiug emblcms
of the moral qualities whieh these images repre-
sent.

Contrast with these the Seing whom the Chris-
Vian religion sets before us as the object of wor-
ship. Omnipotent, creating ail things by the
word of Ris powver. By bis infinite might up-
holding and guidlng ail things. Omniscient, no-
thighiddcn from. hisgaze. 0f purer eyes than
to behold iniquity. ABeingsogreat that hetak-
eth up thc isies cs a verylittle thing. and hangeth
thcearth uponnothing, andyet his careso mixiut
that a.sparrow cannot fail Vothecgrouf±d without
your Father, and the very hairs of your head ail
numbered. Infinite eternal and unchangeable
la Ris being, 'wisdom, power, hollncss, justice,
goodness,and truth ;. glorious in iioline-ss, fearful
la praises, doiag -%oaders.

And, these perfectlons donot merely seem great
because Be is far off, and is Bcing shrouded la
mystery. Whcn He cornes near, la the person of
Uic God man, the bcauty and glory ls -in no. way
Ies-senedi. Ris greatness is seenalong every]ine,
and those who study that life on caxth. rost
closely, but sec its grandeur shining thn more
wondrously. On the throne o! the eternal. and
lan the valley of humiliation Uic same. Well iay

Every kindrcd, evcry tribe,
On this terrestrial bail;
To Hlm ail MaJesty ascribe
And crown Blim Lord of ail.

(b). A second point of contrast with regard Vo
*what différent religions teacli of Deity, is that
whlilc ail other systcmns teacli of a ppwer to bc
reconciled, Christianity tells of a reconciled God.

As thechcathen looks up to the being Nvhom
lie worships, lie sees one Nw hose normal condition
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ks dispieasure. He sces and hears his wrath. in
tic shrick, of the storm, the thunder~s roll and
the lighLning"', flash. Ile ses evidence of tliat
dispicasure in every ill that cornes to uini in
body, mind or cstatc. The Chribtian religion
tells mnen that like as a Father piticth lus chil-
dren so the Lord pitieth theui that fear Mim, and
ini the Nyords of its Grer, -eacher bids themn say
"Our Ftather."
In this regard the contrast is weil set forth in

the words of Scripture, " Ye Lave not received
the spirit of bondage again to fear, but ye have
received the spirit of adoption whlereby we cry,
1 Abba, Father."' These two spirits characterize
human sybtems on the one hand and Christi anity
on the other. Ail other system.s have the spirit
of bondage. They deal with a God unreconciled,
Nvhose aervice is a dread necessity rather tLan a
deliglit. Fear is normal state of the worshipper.
The Christian religion ln the human heart, lins
a.s its essential. feature diue spirit of adoption.

Not niereiy does Christianity teacli the fcxct of
adoption, that we are received into the number,ý
and have a riglit to ail the privileges of, the sons
of God, but it gives the spirit that enabies the
Christian to enjoy his adoption, to enter into
fuflest sympathy with it and say "0ur riather."

A chid fl3ft be adopted into a family and have
a riglit to its priviieges, but in spirit lie may
have little ]iking for bis surroundinga, his foster
parents, and theduties of hisnew home. Another
child may be adopted and have tue same rights
and znay have in addition a love for the family,
and ail that coacerns it. BoLlu of these chiidren
'have adoption into their respective families, but
one lias the spirit of adoption, the aLlier bas not.

The foliowers of other religious systems mnay
have a declared riglit Vo ail the privlleges whichi
these*systems dlaim to bestow upon those who
embrace tlier, but tlie spirit is one of bondage,
thue ]icad -3f the famxily is dreaded not loved, and
the service of that head ls a duty instead of a
deliglit.

The Christian lias not onl.Y a rigit to ail the
privileges of the sons of God, but that God is to
him the object of affection, a father, a friend.
Ris service is joy, in is presence fulness of joy.

(c>. A third point of contrast as we look toward
tlie object of worship, is, that Christianity noV
only represents its Dlity reconciled, but as seek-
ing mnan, whie ail other religions rcprcsent man
as seekcing God.

kIno 0Other sYstern wouid zthere be a place for
the parable of the lost shbeep, and VIe shcp]ierd
Ieaving the ninety ana ninie iii tue wilderncss
and seking that wvhicli was gone astray until hie
flnd i&. The parable of the prodigai witlî his
hunger, is suitcd Vo themn ali, but Ille other side
of Vhe picture, the longýingyearningFaitlhr, they
hnow noV.

The reason of this is plain. Man reali7es% bis

guilt and Lis responsibility, and his conception

of a God is that whieli an actxing conscience
tells bimn lie deserves, viz., an nfrended one; who
seeks not, cares not, for the offlender. The only
conception of a God that sucli a mind, left Vo it
self can form, is something corresponding Vo its
sense of gult, an offended God who seeks not
but must be souglit. The idea of a God o! love
and mercyseeking the sinner, could not originate
in a nmind full of conselous guilt, it nmust corne
fromn outside revelation.

Do we noV sce the saine thing in humnan expe
rience yet. The anxions, sou] stands self con
dejnned, feels that God is afai- off and that sorne
great mental or spiritual journey inust be under
taken to find Hini, al] unconscious of the fact
that God is seeking it. And xvhen Vhs giad trutli
dawns upon 1V, that Goil i seekzing iV, just as it
is, Vo irake it better, it yields himnseif Vo Ilmn
and finds rest nnd pence.

2. We pass on Vo notice a sccond trio o! con-
Vrasts in character, betmveen C'hristianity axai
other <'religions." Contrasts looldng rot God-
-%ard but man'ward.

(a) The first o! these is that ail other faiths,
have, ns their central idea, escape of the wor-
shipper fromn penalty. This is the one Vhing Vo
which ail their wvorks tend. This is the mrain-
spring o! ail their service. Tlie centrai idea in
the Christian religion. the' rnoving principle in
ail its -%ork and 'vorship. is the attraction of,
ioving liearts Vo a loved and loving Savioulr.

Truce, the teachings o! our sacred book-s have
umudli that savors of penalty. "Fiee fi-on the
wratu to corne." Tura yc, turn ye, for why xviii
ye die. But this is its message to those outside
its pale. Ail who embrace it, have nothing te
do Nvith penalty. Other religions have ns Vheir
motive whiciî animates them ail thi-ougli their
live.s, escape from 11i, and tlxat il1 a penalty.
Christinnity says Volits foiiowers: Therc is there-
fore now no condemnation Vo them that arc in
Christ Jesus.

Truc, there is so mnucli of imperfection and sin
that the law lias still at tinues itq Verrors, but
Vhs ouglit noV so Vo be. Christianity teaclies
men Vo serve and wvorship bec.tuse tbey love, and
Veaches that Vhe greate-st penalty to the soul thnt
stands in a right rclationship Vo God, is to be'
deprived of the privilege of service and love.
Wliz-t thc truc Christian niost lanients is bis
feeble hands and cold hmcart in the service«f God.

(b> In close couinection 'vitl tîxe hast -point of
contrast is a second, viz.: Tlîat aIl otlierreligions
arc bascd. upon the idea of payingthis penalty l.y
hunuan menit and sacrifice and sufferinig. The
Christian religion ks baseil xon payinent being
aircady nmade by tue ineiet and sacrifice and su!-
fcring of anotheýr.

This is a iîîccssary consequence o! a contrast
previously xnentioned, for if hunman systexus al
represeni inan as sck-ing God, lie must necessar-
ily bring soxuet.hing in bis biauds Vo -%vin the
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favor of that God and iake Ihiti willing to re- (c). A third point of contrast in character,
ceive' him. The Christian religion, teaching soinewhat closeiy related to the two iast men
that God is seeking maxi, represents him as pro tioned is, that human systems ail deal more or
vlding ail that is necessary for the flnding and less with the forin of worship. The menit on
saving of mn. w Nhich they depend consists in the outward and

If the Buddhist possesses sufficient menit hce visible. Christianity, on the other band, attaches
may at death attaiii absorption intô Nirvana, importance only to thc spirit. Truc it deniands
otherwise ho must agaia pursue his weary round that ail things pertaining to its approaches uinto
of existence, to expiate by suffering the sins of God shall ho done decently and in order, but
a former state. 'where there is truc reverence of. spirit it cannot

If at the final balaneing of accounts the good be otherwise than in order, no matter what formi
-works of a Mohammedan outweigli the bad it xnay take.
one by so rauclh as the iveight o! a pinx, on the Not only do other religions attacli importance
strength of tkcmtmerit hi passes safely over the to form, but they depend for theif aceeptance
narrow hairsbreath way that bridges the place with their deities upon the mode in which that
o! wot and ie received into hie paradise of se»- worship is conducted, upon what we might cal
8uai delights, while if his had workes ontweigh the quant1y of it, upon what is outward and
his good ones by s0 much as the weight of a pin, visible.
ho faîls off that bridge, in attempting to cross, Christian worship dcpends for its acceptance
and ia plunged into the heli that yawns beneath. with its Deity wholly upon the spirit in which it

Ail other religions are on the hireling systein. i; oftered. Man looketkà at the outward appear-
Something in' their hands tlxey muet bring or ance, God looketh at the heart. Ite Deity him-
they need nlot corne to God, and the more of self lias eaid, "When ye pray use not vain repe-
menit they eau bring, either in the way o! suffer- iions as the heathen do for Vhey think they
ing relieved for others; or toil or suffering in- shall bo heard for their raueh speaking. Be ye
fiicted upon self , the higlier wilI they stand flot therefore like unto tbxem. But thon when
in the estimation of thc poivers above and tho thou prayest enter into thy closet and when thou
more -will they receive fromn them. hast shut te thy door, pray to thy Father who

The Christian religion. based upon the cove- seeth in' secret, and thy Father, who seeth in
nant o! grace, offers eternal life upon the merits secret, Himiself shall reivard tbee openly."
o! another who bas paid ail penalties and satis- "«We have ix' this contrast an explanation of
fied al daims. Its.song le the elaborate rituals that are sometimes sec» in

.,Nothug in my bande 1 bring, conneetion with the observances of other reli-
Simply to thy cross I cliîxg. gions. Their formi is their essence and the more

TIns9 Christianity un the one biand. and humani complete that essbence the more acceptable as
systems on the other, briing mex' before their w-orship. The necessity, the urgency, o! an emp-
ides. of God in ai' enitirely different attitude. ty heart, whichi is in such cases the maother o!
They bring man' ns a purchaser- "I1 fast twiice invention, leads to ever neiw modes and methods
week,I1 give tithes of ail that 1Ipossess.*" It brings and rites in worship. The Christian religion, on
man before God as a buggar, " God be merciful the other liand, placing no dependence upon suel
to me asinner.", 1 rites, teadhes that with this n wiil I dwell,

.But hias Christianity no place fur good wox ks ? with Hiin that is humble and o! a contrite heant
Most certainly. Its ain,î is te lead mex' te menito- and who trembleth at my vord, azid in its purest
rions lives, but it tcadhes that ail such are value -state gi% es heed to thc spirit and not te fora.
less s0 far as the attacîment of menit Vo themi is It is interesting to look at -this point in conne,
concerned. Whule other religions tendh mex' te tion with the controversy tînt sometimes cornes
wvork thnt Vhey may be saved froin penalty, the 'te tIc surface ix' the agitation for a more elabo-
Christian religion taches thnt tbey workbccause rate rit.ual in' connection witî the worship o! the
they have beex' saved froîx' sin and haVe and dis- I>resbyteriaa. Churci. If Vhe essence of ot.xer
3bedience te holin ess and service ana ove. Ireligions in their form, and the essence of the

la this connection a farther thouý;ht is sug- Christian religion is iLs spirit; the desire for
gested Vint is sometimes overlooked evex' ix' elaboration of ritual is a retrograde rather than
wokso aCristia hn, narel omiy ha gtite raisina fo! irsward en;a owriip ra drainga
wok faChristia n, are nint, na ely is int.î gooitd rai fofr moemt; a owersing raieraVin a
for havi ng been saved froinpenalty, but they are nearer te tic faitis o! mn rather Vlan te tie
an essentini part o! the salvation itself. The worship which God seeks.
fundamental idea o! salvation in the Christian The "felt wvant "in' Christian worship je to bc
systemn is not that mea are s% cd from penalty supplied not by more form, but more spirit; nlot
to freedom froi penalty, but saved froin dis- more o£ Vie out-iard but more of thc inward;
obedience Vo obedience, from sh» to hioliness. not more o! Vie eanthly and huma», but more o!
Ris narne shall be called Jeans, Saviour, b)ecau!ie the lieavenily and divine. Wliere this is nlot
Re shahl save Hie people fromn their sims. given, the niost elaborate ritual wiill be la' vain
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Ito drû.w the eluner frein hie sine or the saint
nearer te his Savlour. Wbere it le enjoyed in
fulil rich mneasure, aIl longing for elaborate forma
Winlcease.

Strangers may have more or less of cerumony
in thuir inte.rcourse wvith unch other, not se tlae
child witb its father. Ferra in such cases, be-
yond what le uecussary for the becoaning inter-
change of love, but arts aLs a barrier te the free
outgoing of that love, and the child of God ta bis
iuterceuxse with bhieaaenly Father, wants not
the mimd diverted by maultiplied forme, buyond
what are necessary te, that communion, but in
child like confidence and trust lie seeks te holdjfellowship, with Hm

There is yet a trio of contraste ii clanracter bu-
i tweea Christiauity and ail other systenis of reli-

gion, a trio that looks, meot Godwvard, nor mai-
~ward, but teward the religtous systeni itsulf,
showing the exclusivettess of Christiantty as

~contrasted -iithal other faitias.
(1). Thle first of these contrasts ta that they can

ail live side by sîde -%vithi eachi other. Their niotte
*~is onu -whicb li commercial lite te a good one,
"-Live anad lut live," The Athenianes baid thuir
godq many, but lest soime deity of wahiclh they
'vere ignorant, should bu offended by their u-
conscions neglect they hiad an altos- Nitlî this
inscription, " To the unknowni."

lI thu multitudes of the different Arabiani
tribus that gathered ait the lîoly sbrine in -Mecca
ibefere the advunt of Mohammed, uach tribu had

some onu of the threu hundred and eixty-five
deities whose images were gathered there, aaad
aIl -worshippud lu harmony. But Christiauity
brooks ne rival. «"«My glory will 'l net give te,
anether nor my praise te graven images." Its
claim te te universal dominion. As 1 live saith
the Lord, every knee shall bow te anc. AUl other

Çsystuei are not onîy different frora it, but, being
so, are nccessarily li antagonismn teoit. Thu cry-
ing sin et Ged's people et old was ldolatry, the

,iworship ef ether godls. Christiaaity regards al
.other systea as opposed te, the work it bas bu-
fore it, the reduemption ef the race frora ein te
the love and service et the enly truc God throus.

1Jesus Christ the Saviour. The very first coi-
mamd in the decalogue ta>' "tlîou shall have ne
other gods before me," and thesu worda before
mie" teach us that God who seetb aIl thinge
.taleth notice of and is mach displcased %vith the
esin et having any other ged.

< 2). Not enly do other systems. admit of coin-
promise witb eachi other, but of compromise vwith
;sin. Tt gives ne quarter te ether systeans of reli.
1gton and ne quarter to sin. And tlais peint et
:centrast is not nierely tliat they allow %vhiat the

i Christian faith hiolds to be sin, but taîking their
own moral standards, so far as they have thena,
tthey xnay admit te the faVGr et their delies by
1purchase or other-%vise what their standards dis-

In some of the heathen systerne of morale and
religion tiiere are prcepts tliat are pure and
lofty, but thebe precepts are iwut binding as -%vith
the preccepts of the Christin faitx. Thiey are
xîot conditions of acceptance to the favor ot
heaven. They are rather recomniendations than
lu.ws, and the main who disregards tlaem, se far
as they affect hie, moral character, miay by li-z
attention to, forma or his offerings to the gods
condone bais sins and bc favored of heaven.

Christianity on the other hand will give no-
quarter to sin. It will accept ne onu upon any
conidition:i, viho cliaige lovingly to something that
it condlema. is God is one %Vhe cannot look
upon sin, uven the least, but with abhorrence. If
1 regard iniquity eveu in aniy lieart the Lord will
alot hear mie, and the condition of entrance jute
the better life is that " theru shall not enter !nta
it anything that, defileth neither whatsoever
îverketh abomninatidca or xnaketh a lie."

(3). Once more, other religions compromise not
only with catch other and with sin, but wvithi self.
Chiristiani.y does not. Allothcrfaitis leave reIf
unolested; sorne ef thean inay sem te bu the
reverse. With their pennces and self inflîcted
sufferings, they appear at first glance te, involve
maceli of self deniai, but not se. The flesha may
bu cructfied ia one way and self grattfied in the
very act, and wvhatever iasures of self denial
there may bu se far as the flaelh is coaxcerncd, it NR
but the gratification of the spirit. If we were te

lok for pride, for self righteousness, for self, ie.
ail its loftiness and sufficiency, we -%vould find it;
ia its miost luxurant growth under the wretched
garb and fiush denying lite of some fakir or der-
viali, some bernait or monk-, some holy man
wbose life aeemns oqu cf self dental and wbose
huart je full of self. fihledwith satisfaction on ac.
count of bis own fancied supurior righteousness.

It may bu broadly stated that none et the other
systems of religion interfere ivith self.- They,
for the most part, allow self te hiold its sway
along thu lines which most commend theanselve-s
te the taste of the individual. The Christian ru.
ligion on the other haud Inys down ernphatieally
the broad principle, 4 If amy Man NviIl comae after
me let him, duny himself and take up bis cros.q
and foUloi. me.*' Self will muet give way te
Christs ivil. EFull, unconditional surrender of
self, Nwitli the hopus and atme and loves andjoys
and prospucts that self maY have entertained iii
His standard of acceptance. He will have ne,
divided affection or worship. Hie cornes te the
door ef the huarts seeks admittance, but will only
corne in on condition that self goe eut. lit.
cornes te, the throne ot the huart and rasks tn
reign there and will only accept it wlaen self i%
driven f rom it.

Whosoo-vcz, theru bu tlaat forsaketh not ail that
lie bnth, giveth it a subordinate place, cannot
be nay disciple. (conclitule< in ?=tf issu&.)
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Pres. college, F rom the annuàl circular lsned
011r _____qfJr IllOItreal. by the Board of Management of

iFcrrona. The nanie sounds strong. In this the Presbyterian Collegé, Montreal, Wvc Icarn that
new "liron" town in Pictou Co., N.S., the suai of ?7,000 is this ycar rcquired, over and

the few Prcsbyterians were organized into a above the interest accruing fromn the endowment
mission station in 1892, and now there is a regu- fessors. theis sum ee isalarr nto th e pro-
iax'ly organized congregation of some 70 fanuilies fesr.Ti u slre hnusual, owlng to

and 110 commnicatnts, -vith an energetie scttled the fact that ini addition to the regular annual
pastor and a fine new churcli, fltly namd Zion, expenditu .re as in previou8 years, certain ncces-
opcned lOth November. Progress and rapid sary repairs -%vere recentiy effected upon the

growh i notconinedto he Nrthest.Maybuildings. The attendance of students this ses
gwth i ora nie sprta chare othe new sion is the largest in the hlstory of the College.

the ora an spiitul caraunmifxte nw ith is hioped that the dlaims of the Institution wviII
munrgto day. ni trnt uriedwt be kept in mnd -when Congregations apportion,

_____lay their contributions to the soliemes of the Churcli.
Nool. lI the sanie province, iying baside

Fundy's sixty foot tides, is another con- 29aple The Robertson mernorial chu rch, Maple
gregation, one of the oldest ini Nova Scotia, of re.CekNWTwsfomiyoee
stauncli and loyal stock. A most cheering pri- ande£ deed oN Oc. 2t, by cv R frA.l on-
vate letter from the pastor, 1to, the Agent of the adddctdo c.2tb e.I .Mn
Churcli, tells of progress here too. Ship building, roe, wsho the sanie evcning preachied bis farewe]l

thepeolé' man oure o reene i th patsermon previous to bis departure -for South

lias failexi off and times are duil, but the workEmno.Tecuh sfsteadwl b
of thxe coagregation shows wvhat can be done by a lasting. memnorial of the late Rev'd .Angus

a wllng eole.Th pa tr sys " iireciv Robertson, first moderator of Calgary Presby-

inge your communication this summer, aneat tery and pioneer rnissionary li this. part of the

Fioreign Missions, I brouglit the matter before great " Lone Land."

the congregation and it was agreed by the ses-
sion to take the Foreign Mission coll?.etion in FisuicweoIk, A xiew preshyterlan Churcli was
October. Returning froni Synod, I preaclied Aibertca. opened at Flsh Creek Forks,
about that meeting, calling attention te it in the Alberta, flot long siace. This la the llfth, churcli
tbree principal sections and annouaced the coi- ivhich Rey. J. A, Matheson of Davisburg bas
lection for Foreign Missions." The result -was "a assisted in opening since his arrivai froni Pine
great deal better tluaa ever-we have done before. Hili1 College, Ilalifax, about three years ago.
A'- number of the people were surprised at the lI this goodly land, wlxich, not long since ýwas.
amoù.nt given. One maxi said lie did not think under the exclusive sway of the Buffalo and the

ther -%as o mch eadycas intheplae."savage, the laborers for Christ are beglnning to
Here is one secret 0f succes, the miaister catcb- sue the fruits of tbeir work. To-day tliere are

ing fire at the meeting of the Synod, preaehing churclues la tiiost ail the main settlements of
on' the; work, calling attention to the schemes, Southeru Alberta.
etc. As a rule, when the minister is interest- ihCek o. cuistecnrlpito
Churand forthen peope they will lief 'the what is termed the Foot Huis' field, the other

Chuch efoe te popl, heyw 'illhel -wthpoints being Rcd fleer Lake and Slieep Creek
clieerfui glad hearts according to 'their abllity, Forks. *Raaching is tlie principal occupation of
and wil be ail the more cheerful and glad for the settiers. Mr. F. A. Mcflae of Queen's College
dolng it. Farther, we are iiot surprised wlien has laboured zealously andi suessfuily durlng
the sam a pastor writes o! cheerlng additions to the summer months. Mr. 'W. L. Âtkinsoa ia has

the émbeshi of he Chuch.successor for the wiater terni. This field is
U. p. GIft to i.n the December R&Eco>RD was tlie supportud Ly the Ladies Missionary Society of
kan. e ol. statenient, copied froni a vnlued St. .Andrew's Chu li, Toronto, wlio contribute

excliange, which af terwards corrected the mis- six dollars per w ee'k to wards the misaionary'..
talze, that the U. P. Churcli of Scotland lad salary.
given one tliousand pounds to Manitoba College.1 Foot-His is the name applled to that hilly
The amouint was oens ]undred pounds, a goodiy country along the East bide of the Rocky Mloun
gift. Again we may repeat our thanks for the tains and extends about flfty miles south £rom thxe
mnen and iwornen that Britsix sends te .aid i C. P. RL Railway. Ail these points are important
giving dliaracter te oý newv land, and our thanks te our churcli, they necd careful attention. Ouir
as Presbyteriaxis te, the gencrous dhurcies o! people are liere, others are failing in *witlius, and
Scotland and Ireland that follow tlieir people, tixougli the cause at many a point is strugging,
with timely and kindly gifts te aid us in tlie future will prove that money and encrgy
providhiri aIl our new comers 'with the Gospel. were well spent.
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synod or M~ani. Met ab Portage la Prairie
and thie N.Wv. from Nov. 16th Vo 2OVb. Rev,

p. Wright was eleeted moderator. The attend-
ance of Tnembers w-as noV large, owing in some
mneasure no doubt to the great distances ani
expense of travel. The chief subjeet of consider-
ation, as was litting, w-as Home Miissions; on the
one lxand the field -%vith its needs, on thie other
hand, Manitoba College, as one large source of
supply for these needs. The dlaims of the college
were strongly urged. **Whether able to give.
niucli or littie, let a part bc for Manitoba (Jollege."
The Churcli and Miise Building Fiid, Prohibi-
tion, Sabbath Sehools, &c.,w ere carefully consid-
ered and planned for througli three bus% dayýs.

The Synod adjourned to ineet in Winniperg on
tAie second Tuesday of Nov. next, at 8.00 p. in.

Chuweh and By the report subniitted Vo, the
Mfanse Fufld. Synod of Manitoba, this Fund.
during the dene and a biaif years of its exist-
ence, lias helped to build L90 churches, and 42
manseb. Evea siace the date of the report to the
General Assembly in June last, the Board had
grantod aid Vo help in building Vwenty-four
churches and six manses. 0f these new build-
ings seventeen were in the Synod of Manitoba

liealth in the neighborhood of the Adirondatks,
and is so far reeovercd that hie is -able Vo do a
littie Home mission work.

Coligny College, This College is the property
Ottawa. of the Churchi. It becamne su

four years ago and lias since been tarried on
undex- a Committee of the General. Asbenibly.
The term just ended has been a very successful
one. The number of resident aîid day studutits
lias reached one liundred. The Chiribtian atriio-
sphere and life and harmony of the Colege bei.,
very marked. There is a C. E. Society, and ail
thieteachers and boarders belongVo it. The next
term opens on the third o! January with exceed-
ingly briglit prospects. Sonie idea of its thorough
equîpment and advantages ray bo Iearncd froin
Vhe advertiscînent on another page, w-hidi par-
ents, dcsiring for their daugliters an education
iii a refined Christian home w-ould, do w-cil to
consult.

B~rowning A gloom bas been cast over one o!
at Birtie. our inost proniising Indian Schools

iii the North-West by the drow-ning o! tbrce
Indian b .- ;belonging Vo the Industriai SchSçl
at BirVie. Mr. George G. McLaren, Vue principal,
had goae Vo an Indian reserve noV far distant, to

Dr. Robertson a.t Synod strongly urged tecon-gtsm oeppladouu i atcag-

gregations of thesc Synods to support this Fund. Vo the boys w-as noV Vo go near the river, altirough

Thcy had a right to do su. Even a moderato some of the people had been skating on it for a
contribution Nwould be a great help Vo iV. Espe- i otih rvos is eaeVeiarn
eially should thesie N,%ho hiad received aid do 1 anId Miss Meteod, assistant, %x ere b-abily engaged,
liberally ln enabling iV Vo help new and needy wiVh a numnber of the children, in sonie duties
missions ia building their places o! worship. about the place when a cry was raised that sume

of the boys werc in the river. The w-omen both
Preshyterles Owing Vo tie distances that rail vith a rope to the rescue. One little fellow

Vo travel Vo reacli meetings of Prebbytery, it is keeping himself up, but so chilled that when

proposed Vo readjusV some existing Presbyteries, Miss McLaren tbrew% a rope to him lie could noV,
and form new ones covering a srnaller area, thus hold onto iV Vo pull himself out of the water on
enabling them Vo exorcise Presbyterial oversight t o tie ice. Miss McLeod ran out on thie ice Vo
mwore effectively. A proposai to form a new try and reach him, but broke ia and w-as saved.
Presbytcry ont of certain congregations in the jby Miss McLaren. Soon some mnen arrived %vîth
Presbyteries of Brandon, Rock Lake and Regina, poles and the poor littIe feilow w-as rescued, but
met with the general approval of Synod and was three of his companions aged about seven or
transnmtted Vo Ass-mbly. In addition a com- j iglit wvere drowned. Miss McLarea in a private,
nmitteé wvas appointed Vo consider Vie w-bic letter Vo Prof. Blaird, which is in the .Tanunry
matter of reari-angenient of Pre-shyterieci and (7bildi-cn*. Record, gives a % ery % ivid picture of
report Vo next Synod. tic sad, scene, and o! thc weird aud. awful death

«Albrn4 Th F.. CmmiteeW. . hpe htw-ail of the poor Indian miothers, %%ho carne ae
tie noi TIc F. M. Crommiee W.l D.o hoel thn soon as the sad new-sreached them. TIc parents,

the negoitatio la prgrssilson lbresit Thn Sioux and Croes, felt their lobs vcry borely, fur
the ppoitmen o! misionay toAlbeni. he parent beart is there, but noword of reproacl&

Indians are looking anxiously for bis coming. i .r blamne w-as spok en. 0ur prayers arc askied un
The girls' sdiooi tiere is full beyond its proper 1 ehl of boti Indians and toachers in their
capaeity. The teachers are eagerly lookring for- 1tmso icuaeetadtil
ivard Vo the tîme, w-hon they %vill bave a new ti1 o fdsoraeetadtii
building and be able Vo accomînodate some other 1 The, seventeen cbildren of the Portage La
ebildren ii .ao are scekin g admiittance- They 1 Prairie Mission Sehool were ail present on Fior.
could do 'more and botter work by far as the eign Mission ovening at the meeting of the
present quarÈers are very confined. TIe laVe Synod o! Manitoba and the North-West, and
mlssionary, Rey. J. A. MeDonald, is seeking Jsang a Iymn in an interval between addresses.
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Progress lu In 1i81, Liere were ene huiidred
the West- and sixteeca points occupied in the

North WesL, xciv there are ô30 points at~ %v hich
services3 are held. Theîîi there Iverc 1,153 menm-
bers, noîv there are 1,500. Then for ail purposes
$15,100 were contributed, now $239,273.

Discipline tu Discipline in an Indian In.
indian Schools. dustrial sehool is a problem.
brîstling with difficulties. The Indian neither
inculcates nor expeets4 obedience inhis child, and
with the exception of aa occasionaî blow struck
in an outburst of passion, which is rather an
expression of impatience than an attempt at
training, there is no such a thing as discipline in

'the famaily. The mission teacher must niot there-
fore count upun aay bz.pport froin the hoine-3 of
hisepupils, nor auy begining cf respect for auth-
ority ia the experience of the young savages who
are entritsted to his care. The Rev. A. J.
McLeod cf Regina isi inak ing an atteapt te carry
the feeling of his bchoul v.ith hiuî ia acts of dis.
cipline by having the cuiprit tried by a jury of
Lis peeri. lUrei iu v iL wvrkb inacase reported
la the little cydosu:tyle ulewbpaper "Progress"
issuedby theschool. "Court waheld in the boy's
dorniitory, Saturda3 eaing %-,eek" at 8.45 p.m., *
the Principal oit the beaich. There ivere two
cases on the docket that of George Bill Cote
(No. 23) having three charges against Liai, for

fi'Lnand Edward Cote, for stealing. Mr.
Dinsmore ably conducted the prosecution in both
cases, the "'editor" being the counse. for the
defence. In the irst case, No. 25 ivas repri.
maadcd and let off on bis promisiag to do better.
The second -svas a littie more serions, but judg-
ment 'vas finally rendered to the effeet that the
accused receive two days at the " disgrace table"
on bread and water. The j urors were : Senior
Monitor, Jos. Cote (foreman>, Junior monitor,
John Cook, Capt. Chas. Cote, Firancis riavil,
Angus Bora and John Sieveriglit." The plan
should succeed and should be an excellent train.
ing: for the boys in self governinent.

Chanire lu Mr. and Mrs. Wellbourn of
Ifndian Bilsoms. Stoney Plain school, near
Edmonton, have resigned, after two years faith-
ful service, ewingto thestate of Mrs. Wellbourn's
health. Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Wright of Crow-
stand schiool staff, take the vacant place. Rev.
Hughi iMcKay's helper, Wm. McKenzie is study-
ing for the ministry at Manitoba Coilege, and
Mr. Saimark, Mr. MeKýay'sbrother-in-law takes
his place.

Miss Rebecca Scott, of Annan, Ont., is instruet-
ress in sewing &c., at Crowstand. The Birtle
School af ter cnrrying on its wvork for so long in a
place but ill suitcdl, Las inoved into the fine stone
school erected by the W. F. M. S.

Mr. A. B. Morton has resigned bis position as
head teacher in the Regina Sehool and bis place
bas been taken by Mr. D. C. Munro.

(CII RISTIAN ENDEAVOIL COLUM.

Nearly two thousand Christian Endeavor Se
cieties have been foriqed since thec Montreal
Convention, making In ail 29,360 C. E. Societies
110w in the world. What a work-ing force!1 What
a power for good 1 What a training achool for
wvorkers la the Churchi1 The only w4y to make
it the greatest possible force for good is-for eachi
individual seciety to do its best in its own sphere.
And the way to accomplish thii, end Ls for each
mncrber te do faithfully, earnestly, and well, the
work that coineb te hand. Great resuits are te
be aehieved by,*the CE. Society, not by great ceu-
v entions, plea.ant and profitable as theseatre, but
hy the faithful work of individuals. '6Little
drops of water, litle grains of saad, etc."

One Une o( The Christian Endeaver departinent
C. «E. worft. of the Presbyiterian, Journal, says :
Tf any of our Christian Endeavor young people
are careless in the matter o! attendance at the
regular services e! their own Church, " they
should be reminded that they are most solemnly
pledgcd te be in their own church at every regu-
lar service unless providential]y detained. By
doing this yeu will raost effcctively prove your
loyalty te 'Christ and the Church."'

Asnoclate There is ne associate xnembership in
N1embers. îleaven. There should be none on

earth. Do lot say, " If that is the case I will
-%vithdra-wý." That Nvould be going baclrward.
Go forward. Become active inembers. You are
only doing haif your duty, a very sinail half at
that, so long as yen remain " asseciate." Christ
dees net, say 'l Go look on," but " Go wvorl,."

IlAsMsociate member "and" Christian Jlindt-av-
or"i are a contradiction in teris, for there le ne
endeavor in being xaerely assooiated wtih those
whe are trying te Nvork. You have donc well te
coule this far, te " associate " yourself -with -.uchi
a company, but you do net wcll te, remain -vhere
-you. are. Press on. Noah's carçient crs were
" &associate meembers," but they neyer wen t a-ny
farther. You have donc well te corne thus far.
Yen do net; well te remain where you are. There
is ne associate membership -vith Christ.

Aissociates There is another place îvhere tla'rc
In Evil. should be ne associate membership,

that is, i. cvii. Pass net te active menibership
but get away frein it aitogether. .&veid every
appearance of cvii. Blessed is the man that
walketh net, in the counsel of the ungodly, nor
standeth' in the 'way of sinners, -nor sitteth in
the seat of the scornful. Go net in fihe way of
evil men, avoid it, pass net by it, turn frein it
and pass away. If y ou are in doubt as te whether
that which yen indulge is cvii, it is cvii for yeu.

C. 10. Prayer We rend o! a Prayèr Meeting
Mleetlng;. Cemmittee in a p lace i. Penns5yl.-

vania, that -%'ent six miles te hold a prayer mneet-
ing in a sick rom.
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.&Strlking The following incident related by clergy. They have been placed under the ban l'y
ConatraeL Mr. Bcauchamp, missionary, illus- the l3ibhop of Muntreal and instead 'if yaelding

trates the strikiiig contrast that lias taken place they liaV probecuted him for libel before tho
in the attitude of the Frenchi Canadians towardb cuurt... Knouwledge, the pure gospel, the BIibIe,
those wvhe are seekcing to give thom the Gospel. dh.,tributed îîow Nvvhen muinds zire open to, inqairy

Now they are received gladly atid treated re4- %N iii bu far miore effective than %vhen indifference

pectfully. it vhis différeat some years ago, when and infidelity have set in.
in one instance a certain colporteur lîad becaJPît.uxTebe heewl nw
deolored agailst~ by the village priest, andcharged pltauMr esehoolse arel thssson

WiLh having a dloyen huof. The rma in wîiose shof. shosaeti eso
liese o iasactall belevd tîs ntî th jfilled to overflowing. The Principal reports that

bolpseu o k off, acisl bots and stocis nd th ".every bed is occupied" and the Nvork progresses
colprter tok ff is ootbandbtokins, nd atisfactorily. On Sabbath, Dec.l7ti, tie Lord's

showcd his feet te, the aýss-.mbled family. So e
incensed svas t>he mian at being deceived by the Spper was observed, thirteen partaking for

priest, that lie soon afterwvards lft the cîîurch. the fu-qt time, and about sixty altogether.

and becarne a convert te, Protestantisrn. Parents have opposition la sending their chuld-
ren. If the older children et a family are sent,

Erench Werlk Mr. E. D. Pelletier lias beeîî ap- the pricst will refuze CUIIniuiÂuflOf tu the younger
in Ontario. pointed te Frenchi Mission ones and they wiil lie looked upon as he, ouitasts

work-s in Algoma, bait Lis support to lie paid by of the parish. The Principal writes:

the hIome Mission F und ia coid(eration of the " Inspite of ail] these difficulties ourseheoishave
Romie %N ork that lie is doing, the other hait by jcarried ou their nocble work of rescue, and every

the French Board. Mr. Pelletier %N rites;- sessioni bas buei nany a young seul breuglit

have gone over tlio ground as fully as possible at fronii darkniess te liglit througli faith ia Jesus.

Chelistord and Cartier, I bave visitud the fani- OtUr -st.hooklia hai et iness.,.engersi of the Gospel

ilies, held meetings, and mnade arrangements for toe îery locality of this Pro. ince, and te thelr

both Frenchi and English work during the influence and fdithful n ork, Ls in large nieasure

ujanter. At Chelmsford isve have quite a group due the great changacv nhith hb tAtkea place in

of Frene)h peoD]'m -wli are Protestants. You can the disposition cf the Frenchi Canadians.
Lardly imagine with wvhat joy I was swelcomed Our pupils are divided inito five classes. The

by them. I intend to try and get a achool for Iclasqs of the beginners is the mnost numerous, and
tbem. The Roman Catholic School as it is gets is composed of very different elements. Pupils
ail the taxes. We have no churcli ot any kind who are over t-wenty years of age leara their
in this place as yet." letters w.ith boys of twvelve. The higher class is

far less numerous, and it is formed of young
eue Atm la On every haud lhere are tokens men wio, are preparing themselves for coltege or

VreehWeOrk. of a reaction against the as- university.
sumned authority of the clergy in the Churcli ot The classes are tauglit from 9 a.m. to 6 P'.m.
Itome. People are claiming the riglit te think wîvth twvo and a haIt liour's recreation. The rest
for themselves in some things, sucli as the right of the tinie is spent in study and housework.
to a voice ln the expenditure of the money -%vhich Every dlay's work is opened and closed wvith
they gîve for churcli purposes, the right te a family prayer, and every iuorning the Bible is
share in the management of the sehools, the tauglit te ahl the classes from fine to ton. On
riglit, in short, 'vhich Protestantismn everywliere Sabbatli we have regular services as well as a
-caims and grants. The Church on the other Sunday-school, and the pupils hold a prayer
band seeks te be supreme in aE matters temporal meeting among themselves, 'which is well
and spiritual. In old France the resuit of a wide attended.
spread breaking away fromi clericalismn is alrnost Everything is working harrnoniously, ana we
equaUy widesqpread atheism and înfidelity, and teed that the Lord is with us and. that, the Holy
one work before our Chureli new is te seek te Spirit is dolng Ris blessed work la many a young
guide ariglit the awakening theuglit and lite of seul thathas been enlightened by the Gospel.".
this new France that the results may net lie as The large attendance et pupils this session
in the old world. The revoIt from the dcmin- entails ]argely increased, expenditure, but the
ation of priesty authority la inevitable. It must Churci lias neyer yct failed te provido the funds
corne. Where amen think they must assert their necessary te, carry on the work, and the simple
nianLood anid its riglits. Yea the revoit lins statemnent et the needs et the schools wvill stim-
corne, la ways that would net have been dreamed ulate very many te lielp la their maintenance.
of twenty years age. Parishioners have con- Pointe-aux-2'Trembles is a beusehold word
tested their riglits with their priests before the throughout, the Churcli. The mission sehools
courts and have won. Catholie newspapers have there have been greatly lionored et God in the
beldly deelared the riglits ef the people and past and the present session gives promise ot
ldeclaimed against wrong when doue by the 1 resuits exceeding those et any preceding year.
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o1ur ~vIi io after only three and one years respectively. Rov.~ ~ Mr. Morton has lcft for the saine reason, while

Prom Under date Sept. 8, Rev. J.«W. Mackenzie your missionarieqi, MeKenzie, Annand, and
Exate. writes to Mýr. Morrison of Halifax. Hc Robertqon, and their wvives, have, until now,
says, "The work at Mdcel continues to prosper been perniitteîl to labor continuously for t w2nty
and quite a numberlhave now joined us." This two years." In their long contkaued work as
is the Ibland off Efate, that so long hield out wvell as in the success that has attended it -ve
against tbc Gospel, and %vhich for twepty years have abundant cause for thankfulness.
was a burden of the prayers of the good mission-
ary and lis -%ife. A fcw miontlis ago thieir fleath of Dr. Steele of Sydney, Australia,
prayers were answered, -while they %N ere aa Dlr- steele. whio lias been for so long vcry
in Australia on furlougli, and their joy Nhen elosely associated wîth the XeN Iubrides mis-
thcy returned aad found the etate of inatters, sion, acting as agent in Sydae3c fvr uur church
vas as ie joy of liarvest. Poor Mrs. -Mackcnzie for many years, passed to his rcst on the l3th of

wvas not perrnittud long t~o enjoy the ingatheriiig, October. Many wvill reniemibur hi., 'i8it. to thib
but it has gone on. Mr. Mackenzie Nyrite.,, -1I arni country, anîd to our General Assembly a few
stili ý;ery oe3 but arn expecting iii ulub years ago. lus book on the New Ilebrides
daughter to corne and stay w~ibli nie. She vvill mnissioni gives, up to thc timie it ivas written, a
not only bue conîpany fur rue, but a.bibt nie in vry full and compîcte accounlt of the work in.
the work-." Mibs Mackenzie is a young 'voixan, ta grUp.
about twenty one ycars of age. She lias studied Generous The debt on the Foreign Mission
in Australia and is by profession a trained nurse, Giifis. riund, Eastern Section, wsreported
but is in the meantime giviug up ail the advan- th3hoArlas$46..Siclen
tges of life in Syciney to share with hcer fae 1f th llct ons Apinlas t, o s it Dr46. .Sicethen,

the loneliness and workL la Efate. Noble girl! s'pecialcletosacnetinitDr tn'
Wotydagtrof worthy parentage. vis;it auiountcd to a littîs over $2,000; 11ev. E.

Worth daugiterSmith secured ln C. B. about $500; the W. ri. M.
Erromaliga. Our Erromanga niissionary, Mr. Soc. gavc $500; and some $500 in additiaal have
Robertson, writing from Sydney, mentions ln corne in; reducing the deit to about ?5,,-00. As the
a postscript to a private letter, that bis son Gor- Jubilce of our Foreign. Mission work i, 111 'bc
don, who bas been attending college lu Aus- reached next summer the Committee is mont
tralia "lbas just passed bis senior examination, auxions to have the dubt rernoved by that time,
and as dux of the coilege, gets a gold medal, and for it wvould bie a most unfitting thing to celebrate
£15 sterling." Where the missionaries are coin- a Jubilce with a burden of debt on the Fund,
pelled to part with their children at the carly after ail that a 1-ind Providence has permaitted, us
a-,e of five and sixyears, to keep them £rom learn- to dIo in these fifty years. The debt wvas con-
ing bad habits froni native chidren, and to send tracted in work that was absolutely necessary te
them awvay among strangers, what a cause of save our work in Trinidad, and it not only saved
thankfualness it must be to theni to sec these it, but opened tbe ivay for a mucl i ore effective-
chidren, the burden of se niany prayers, and ail on carrying of tbat work. It bas yielded a good-
the more because absent, apply themiselves s0 ly return.
faitlifully to work, and do se wvell. The burden Two New Glasgow congregations, £United
of parting, and living away frein them, is sors, Churcli and James Church, have opened another
but how ricli Mie compensation in the instances stage of the delit paying campaign, by voting, the
xnentioned in this issue, former $250, the latter $100, for that purpose, be-

Disabled ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i *h elho u w lresdes the very liberal contributions amounting
Misa'ies. lissionaris anf tr owives in to 8500, which wvith the otber two churches,

theoNwHrdes hia ben and xnar cosntrs they gave in connection -with Dr. Paton's
theNewHerids bs eenininak-e cntrstvisit. At teannual meetings, in this hol!-

te that of some of the laborers. Thie niissionaries' day time, let Christmuas and New Year's
-%vives have feit the effeets of climnats and work gfsfrti ups oefo oge
more than the men 1- ave donc, but even in weak- gtosadidvdasa hymyb be
ness have toiled bravely on. The missionaries of gaton wandie indiiduas as they mayrc be ae
the Presbyterian Churcli of Victoria have bad a sptzial contribution for it, and one more obst.acle
different experience. Rer. Il. A. Robertson, in bu progre.ss will bu ia the pabt. There are some
vprivate note, writes, '.Revs. Dr. Paton, and ~ cun give flfty or a hundred dollars out of
Plessrs. D. MacDonald, A. H. MacDonaldLegat, their abundance, and it would interfere in ne

wvay either with their cornfort, nor their givirxg
and F. Paton, are cupported by the Presbyteriau Ito uther objects, aad ib w ould bring te themselves
Churcli of Victoria. 11ev. Dr. Paton bas not the blessing of a larger, mors Christ like hearb.
been a missionary in our group sinco 1x8ff, or for1 There arc man:- who are alreadv doing %wbat

thirbeen years. 11ev. A. H. MacDonald and 11ev. clothing. God only asks in proportion as He
Fred. Paton are leaving, brok-en down in lical gives. BSut He wvants that.

12 -
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Etv r hero are so xnany applications for is meoririt>%an D)r. Mackcay feels that the time
~i~ i. his services that it 15 ixîîpossiblc NtglLtent. liaîs corne when more use can

1for him to respond to ail and th p conimittc bas Xc marde of the press in Formosa aîd the studeîît
agreed that~ ho systcnxatically % ik4t curtaii s3e- v% hum ho lias brougt~ Nv itl him. has coane
Lions of the churcb. La addition to that it imay bc for the parpose uf icarîîing printing and getting
stated, that owirîg to a slighit attauk of la grippe sume knov. ledge uf Englisli bo that he rnay have
bie has been obliged to cancel ail appoint.int:s acces8 to Englibhi literature aiîd licriodicalb aird
until af ter the new year. be thius the better fitted fur lielpingun thatwork.

mIEl. Ooforth. A letter froin Rcv. J. Go.orth FCSAOTTEHNNMSIN
states that Mrs. Goforth Il ill iot corne home ncext

lsuminer as liad btelani.iouixcd. The fi e trying IHE following points are from a report pre-
~ ersl loa, n hesil ue-ein ~ pared by our medical missionaries ia Hon-

hot seasons have told upo, lier hcalth. She was 1 an, regarding the healt. of the stations in that
afraid ta risk another year wîtliout a change and field.
was coming home, while Mr. Gofortli renlained. 1. That the mission is bituated between 3t3 an
She has, however, got irough the but sea.son 37 degrees N. L., and is 300 miles froin the sea on
this year better than any since blhe Iandud in the Eas-t and beparated by a nountain.ous district.
Huonan, and she feels that the '.worli amonýr the 2. That it L, ,it.uatud in a g-reat plain. The
women at that station, Chu-Wang, cannot well elimate ib dry for thu grcater part of the yeau-,
spare her next summer. Miss Mackintosh and the principal mina fail being in July and August.
Lucinda Graham, M.D., are at Ilsin-Chen. the 3. That the temperature ranges from a maxi-
other station. mum in summer of 100 degrees F., rareiy .105

degrecs F., to a. minimum lin winter of, at times,
opposition Rev. Mr. Jamieson writing from zero, but the average summer and winter tom-

ini Neemucli. Neemucli, Central India, states 1perature would faîl short of these extremes.
tbat the school in Maildsaur bas 70 pupiS, th.at 4. The snow fail la -%inter is liglit and does no
ithe best people in the place send their boys, but jlie more than a few days at atime. Theweather
that the masses of the people are very bitter in is, for the most part, clear a-ad bracixrg. Spring
their hostility. Iri Neemucli, the Tasseldar sets ia about the end of February or beginning

i (collector) sent the police to force the chl-irea of Mardli. The continnous hot weather begvins
to leave the Mission behool aad attend tire in June, and it begins to get cooler about7the
Rajah'sý sehool. Whcn tint wvas stopped tL paper iiiddle of August. The rest oi the year, the
iwas s.mxt to Lhe parents to sigii without thuir weather is agreeable.

--.owL~g what tiey wer-, signing, and af terwardsj 5. The hoeuses of the Missionaries are native
th£at dicuinent was Éhreateninig3 iluurished inl built, with doors, glass windows and wooden

Jthe fac os of tiiose who did irot sedtheir chl- Iloors, s0 as to secure lignt, ventilation and free-
drea to thle Bajali's sclhool. But the parents o rmdrpes
learn to distiuishi what 15 best for their clil-
dren and the Mvission chool wiîî receive ..ym- O. Weil water is usually aikaline, nut sweet
patliy. water is easily procured frora the river for cook-

ing and drinking, which, af ter boiling and filter-
Mr. ViJ -'s. letter received Dy the Fior- ing is quite wholesome.

IHealtb. eign Missiun Committee states 7. Vegetables and fruit are ple.ntifuî. It is
that ne,_ J. Wilkie of Indure, buoor health. possible taprocure cikens and eggs at any

:Canada. M.r. Wiikie claimis thiat hie is not an 8. rhe great plain being low and imperfectly
invalid and that he is able to do a fair day's dirained, is always inalarîons, which la flot spe-

.,-woric, but aekniowiedges that lie is pullig cially dangerous to aduit, foreigners, but iit.tle
'againýst tic streama and tint a rest of two weeký,s cildren olten succuaib. If resideaces cou!d be
did not do ucel t e lp hlm. Shouid lie have to buit on a higlier level, na on a Mountain side,
coame home hie hopes tint hie wvilI not be com- these effects could be escaped, but that la, for
pelled to do so before Mardi, and that three polit-ical arîd other reasons, impracticable.
months in Canada would be quite enougli te re- 9. Smallpox is neariy always present, and
store him te health. diarrhoea and dysentery are very common owing

Mr. Wilkie's work in udore ..or the past four- te the unsanitary state of ciles and towns, and
teen years lias wrouglit somle great changes. At ignorance of the ordinary rules of heaitli. For-
first lie bad a long fight with the local authori- eigners are exposed ta contagion. Typhoid and
Lties to gt t even iiberty to ýpreacli and teach. le tpu eesaeas e ih
pr-rsevered and w-on, and now, grants botli of '0. Isolation, absence of many of the mental
lînd and xnoney from the rulersalhowl~ow the anLd spiritual stimulants enj oyed at home daly
,torkr has toid. Ail this, and tlie educational contact with many fornis f moral degradation,
%-.-rkcarriedon,basinvOlVçbonthepartofhimself indifference and liostility of those fôr whom we
,and his ce worker s an immensestrain, bothi men- labor, absence of friends, ail tend to depress and
"ta] and physical, but a Zreat work has been done,- injure lienitl.
'and, naqnuch as it la iu good mensure founda. Il. That, on the wliole, the Honan M!ssionmnay
tion work, iL may be taken as but tlie prelude te lie rated as te healtli, as high as any others in

better things te corne. Norti <Jina.
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A SABBAT.H DAY IN TBINIDAD.
BY 11EV. DR. MORTON.

rior the RECORD.

STHINK 1 remindcd you or some other Editor
that if you %vanbt copy from a busy mission-

ary you must jog bis miemory or toucli his con-
science wlh a postal card or paragrapli. Thiis
you do in tie Septeniber RECORD.

My fleld 18 divlded into four sections, one for
cacl Sabbatlh in the mentI. The flrst two
sections lave four stations each, and the other
two bave thrce eachi. This maltes fourteen
stations to which, I give one nionthly Sabbatli
service. Three out of the four Sabbaths 'l amn
away from home the wholu day.

September 24th 1 lef t at 7 a. m., and drove 10
miles to Cunopia, where a fair audience met me
and consicierablu interest wvas manifest. Indeed
I was so detained by enquiries of various klnds
that wlen I reached Warrenvllle, two miles
nearer home, the place was full and the teacler
had ]rept thern by nialcing lis selolars sing
hymns and by reading from, the Scriptures. I
had therefore to takue up the, service at onde and
la consequence had no lelsure time for breakfast
tili one o'clock. 0f course I had coffée at 9 a.m.
At this station we have a -number of familles
wbo form the centre of an ineasing Christian
comniunity. A wvoman and child were baptlzed.
At Caroni, two miles honieward, Gajadeen, tie
Caehist of the district, who liad been out in
another direction, joined mu, and the people
gathercd promptly at 2.30. The sehool bouse
was nearly full but that is a meru fraction of the
multitudes on the estatu and neighbcring
villages. Here a marriage was arranged for and
a woman and child baptized, the husband being
already a Christian.

The picture for the day was that of the thre
lepurs who found the camp duserted and brought
the good news of plenty to famine-strickun
Samarla. It was used at all three meetings. .
neyer grow weary of repeating such a lesson, and
the oriental has seen lepers in their allotted
quarter witlout the clty gates. The straits of
famine~ too are not unknowtn in India, and se the
natural intureet leads on to the spiritual. On
the table at each Sohool House was a water
goglut made of dlay, and one of thei had a gap
out of it. Thesu wure my objeet lessons of the
bearers of the watur of life, cheap, frail, damaged
earthen vessels yet welcome te the thirsty for
the cool water they brlnig. Lepers even, welcome
as messengers who telli the hungry of bread
enough and te spare. We drink the natural
water gladly, though brought in an earthen
goglet . but in the spiritual we refuse the message
because the messenger is not an angel. At 6
p.m. I was home again, này day's work cern-
pletud. *What the resuits shall bu is known only
te Him whc, ltnoweth ail things.

BABU AND BRAHMIIN.
A STORY FROM TRINIDAD.,

J' N iixteresting discussion wvas recently re-
ported to me by Rajkumar Lai, one of

our senior eatechists," writes Rev. K. J. Grant,
"tof which 1 send you a translation.

" October l8tli I wvent to -- village te rend
anud preach. My first caîl was ab the shop of xny
old and prosperous friend Babu, Thougli stili
reckoned a Hindoo, 1 found lis viewvs of Glins-
tian truth clear and advanced.

leWheil I began te read, several gathered
around, and amongst thera was a Brahrnin who
offered many objections.

'lMAy friend the shopkeeper asked for the book,
and began te read and remark upon what hie was
reading, with a view te muet the objections
urged.

lThe Bralimin grew restless and advised the
Babu te hiave nothing te do with Christian books,
net even te tendh them. The Babu replied, by
asking wluether is it the touching ef poison or
tbe eating of it that kilîs a man?

" The Brahmîn admitted that the danger was
in eating thu poison, but proceeded te urge that;
the Bible and ail the books that came eut of it
were unholy, and that by simply touching such
books his caste wes endangerud.

"The shopkeeper said in this country we do
many things contrary te caste rules, and tîat hie
lad ne fear of being injured by the touel of the
book, and, further, that the book taught the
people purity in thouglit and life. He said : I,
flnd that in ail these books the salvation of the
seul la made the chief thing, and that uverybedy
of every nation meeds this salvation.' He fur-
ther stated: 'I find that; ail nations are now
seuking salvation aad accepting Jusus Christ as
the only Saviour. If the Christian religion Ws
earefully wuighed, it will f11l the huart; with
hope. I hiave read many Hindoo books and 1
know something of Moharnmedism, but I find
nothing in elther religion suited te my wants as
a sinner. There are very many methods pro-
posed as te low the sinner mnay get rid of his sin,
butif ail these weru put tegether on one arm of
the scales and the work of the truc incarnation
of Ged on thc other wu Nvould sue their hoilow.
ness and emptincss.?

"TheBralmin ',et more excitcd, and warnudthe
Babu net te toucr these books, as lie lad hecard
in many places tînt tlcy had great per te
change people's minds, te turn thern fom the
religion of tîcir fathers, and that already muel
shame had bealien his people in this country,
and, further, that the words of the sbopkeeper
hiaiself showrd tînt hue wais fafling ander their
cluann.'

'*The Babu ru plied : 'If those books have the
power you ascribe te them, they must contain
something more tluan Our, books. I do net find
anybody becoming a Hindu by reading Hindoo
books, and if a Hindoo becarnes a Christian hy
reading Christian bookrà, it shows thaù their
books are stronger than our's-that Qed is in
theirs and not in ours. Theirs is strong like God,
whilst ours is weak like man."
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LETTER 1F'1OM HONAN. and cannot afford. te keep hin», if hc is nover
]3y WM. MAÂLCOLM, MI.D., MISSIONAUY. going te be able te helpmne.»' Thisis not znerely

an exceptiexial case, we have xnany others véry
To ihc reciders Of VLC RECORD. similar; but I arn glad te say that by God's grace

raq- we are able te lieal vcry rnany, and send themn
IRE date allQtted me to write yen brings us t wy eeîig

sideabl F.ForsoxndaypreioUte 1 wish the yeung men aud Nernen ef the home-
my riin te hemoete bs egstre cn-land cudrealie e jey that suhwork gives,

sidraby oer 00( F.in the shade. TIîib is t'le and aise the A'spensibility thiat rests upen them.
aseason of the whole year that tests the capabilityaentbrg ghadrlifttiiadotr

of missienariesý to stand the clinate, ivhien eaiei lands
de ellif vode itte isctlîxî as tu das, Diseases of the eye scem te predomnate. The

and preserve our hecalth. .extrerne heat ef the suni, the fact that Chinamenl
Thie last centingent to the Canada Presbyteriaii de net, ns a rule, wvear bats; the higli winds, and

«Missionn1 HLUULan, consist ofL Dr ui sand-stoýms tixat are se frequent ; the filthy
Grahamn, Rev. W. H. Grant, Mrs. Malcelm aîîd eeapuos"lin otwchteCn-
nîyself arrivcd at Ch'u Wang about nine menths gnriproe în ltî lihteCia

ago.Onl on of he umbr r. Gaha, -vasmcnxi nvariably use; the extrenie uncleanliness.
oge Onlyr eneligs etd thecl ntmhr ar. Graamwa

îallottcd. te H-sin Chên, our other station. Since o hi wligadcpcal h atta
she arrived sile lias given lier tirne clîiefly te tethe sekfemteriepcsLane aye.0escape from. the room, cxccpt threugh the win-
study of the languiage. Mr. Grant aise sine dows or deer, are altegether very fertile causes of
coming bas devoted bis time for the most part the cye-discases, se prevalent in China.
te the language.

Last spring it feil te niy lot te take charge et Teofo poal h os omncm
jthe Hospital and Dispensary work at this station. plaint is stornachiie disorder, wlîich seems te ho

At flrst, of course, i:Liad te work through an in- caused by tue poor quality of food caten, on nc-

terpreter, but 110w 1 manage te get along ivithî'uit ftepvrye h epe
~ tu ai ofthemedcalassstats.Since the beginning ef wheat harvest, the,

The medical work liere is becorning very inter- numiber et disi>cnsary patients lias been mnch
Jesting indeed, and it is easy te sec that the pre Quite large nuimbers of Opium srnehers,

and Opium drixîkers, coee re te get broken off
judice is gradually wcaring off, aithougli a great terdneaiighbt.I ae bu e

nianywlî cornelzn forts traten aree asou yctafi
man -%liocom fo tratmnt re s y forin dayî' te cifeet a cure. At present, during these

te put themselves in the bands of tue foeg ot days, ive flnd i unprofltable te admit sueli
dector.

Whcn a case that Las been operated on succes- canoeisrct. lsse ae Iancle

forully es oe te iavlla, mite is bld utuu te treat, consists ef those whe in an angry fit
forcar lods f he ait mame an bhnd ehave swalloed a large amount of opium with

cerne irnxnediatcly from tbat village for treat- siia net epcntnl tbn
ment Thse csesare eryofte etse mny ittie pocket-case centaining emneties, antidotes,

years standing, that at ftrst glance thcy sccm. t etc. etc., se tîxat wîîen a case ef opium poisoning
be Lepelessly beyond trcatment, and i is se sad iannounced bytlîc old gate-keeper, wve niake al
te think tlîat even se, they came from a great possible speed to reach the case.
distance at the flrst call, and grasped at tbe first tfstteaivsudteryilterow
ray of hope. mietheds of treatment befere coming for the

One patient rcmlarkced atter ho liad beeîî re foreigu doctor, but now they have learnced tha,-
lieved immedlateiy ef lus suffering, that Le Lad the sooner they corne fer hlm the better.
been looking for the Hcavenly Father for, many 0 h ae aebe aldtsnecnig
years, but at last Le had feund Birn. lie said. Le OftecssIhvbenaldtsiecoig
,was neyer golng home again, but was just og here, only one Las proved fatal, and that one Lad

te sty right here. i just died as 1 reachcd Lis bomne.
Great crowds follow us te sucli cases, te sce the

The cases which. prove amienable te treatmcnt, 'foreign docter's treatment. It the patient refuses
are sernetimes disappointed wben they are teld thei stonech-tube, or te drink the emetie, an

-that t wili be semnedays betore they will bc elThei heps hve ben rise se igh hat enetie is injeeted under the skin by incans of the
Thei hoes avebee raied e hgh hatthey Lypodermie syringe ; they rarcly if ever ebj et toe

seemte bin tlat iketLeNazren Prphe, athis needle, and think at Ieast that sueh a smalL
è~od oea"eto vîI"wl esfi instrument will net disturb thern very mueh, as.
cier<+ o-pecyrstr hm

A ct:âenpuhctl etre sonhetrnngofo the needle is a vey common metbod et treatment
A~~mn thaUsever butgh ahe (iin sonu noslngvgefon

lItreatmeut, and wlien they Nvcre teld that notbing aogteslebtwe j bu ee
thefater aidintheboys hai minutes> the patient mianifests symptoms of

,Coula bc- done, th 'hrsi ntebysha-ibeing very "siek and sorry " it affords great
in,'elif you bave ne way te cure bim, we inay 1amiusemenît te the room full et spretators, and.as

;as wehi sta:rve Lita te death, because 1 amn poor mainy as can sec in througb -windows and door,
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Where the crowvd gets in Is always a mystery
to me, for -%ve always have the gates barred after
us. Tiiese crowds are the great advertising me.
dium; the îîews of~ -vhat the foreigner bas donc,
and probably inucli added to IL, lias sprcad
throughout the town and neighbouring 'villages
in a very short tîxnc.

There have been also a lew cases of "'lead
pois-oniug." The leai used Ia sucli cases is that
whlch, forins thc cliief ingredient In a "face.
powder" very generally used in China. The last
case et this kind -%vas a worn who llved in a
small village outside the «West gate; the usual
measures -vverc used, with the resuit that, in
about twenty hours she was welL.

A day or so, af terwards, several eame.from that
village for treatnient. Qne woxuan said she hail
" somethlng bad" in herstomach that should flot
bc there, and pcrsisted iu wanting mie to, use the
stomacli-tube ou lieË as It bail been useil so suc-
ccssfully on thc woman wvho had taken poison.

There are a great niumber of cases of Ague or
Intermittent Fever in this loca!ity at Vhs season
of the ycar. The natives now appreciate the
value of Quinine te, which apparently every case
readhly yields.

Several times during this ycar we have been
very crowdcd for roomn for patients, in ou.r Comi-
pound, the ne-%v Hlospital building not, being
xièarly large enougli. About two monthis ago ive
secured the adjoiuinig compound to tlie South of
us, so, thatb now we have ample rooni for a large
xîumber of p)atients. '

The apiritual work of late is nincli more en-
couraging in that the nurber of enquirers is
riiucli increased, but the nuxuber of sucli on the
list Is quite large.

A short tirpe ago, three young men came fromn
a village about ten miles distant, wlio seerncd
very much in earnest-, and showvedreal signs of a
change of heart; they wvanted one of our mis-
sionaries to go back wvith them to, help thern and
give thexu further Bible instruction. A native-
helper ivas sent and lie brings back good reports.

To the North, are about fliteen more cuquirers,
from whîch directioa cornes a very large pro )r-
tion of the médical cases.

My Chinese vocabulary is of course as yet very
limited, and chiefly maedical, but Mn3. Malcolmu
and myself are both looking forwvard to the tirne
when we shail be able to heip impart to these
benighted people a knowvledge of God's love and
saving power, as we ourselves know it.

These very bot days are exceedingly liard on
foreign chidren; little Paul Gofortli bas been
ailing for some time, but -%ve hope tliat lie ivil1 be
spared tI the cool weathier cornes, andl restored
to health again.

You may probably have heard that last Spring
Mms.Malcolm and rnyself were called upon te
mourn the loss of ou:r little one, but ive hope that
we have learned the lesson, to say froin our
hieurts " Thy WUi be done.'

LE TTER FBROM FORMOSA.
DY 11EV. WM. GOULD, MISSIONAfiT.

TÂmsuI, Formosa, 26th Oct., 1893.
DLAR Mu. CÂssELLS,

~R. Maekay lias been gone nowv for more than
Stwo, montbs. Since lis departure, four

new chapels have been opened, one at 13a-nule, a
second at Toa-ô-klian, a third Sma-an and a
fourtli in the city of Tekolihian. The opening of
these wa!s arrangcd for prior to the Doctor's de.
parbure.

There arc now sixty chapeis altogether. It is
not to bu ivondered at if in contnection ivith the
working of sixty congregations in a licathen iand
difficulties shoulil from tune to time crop up, de-
manding consideration andl settiement. Whule
1 axa continually inforrned of ail tliat is going on,
znost of the difficultie.s that have arisen since Dr.
Macicay left us have beenl harmoniously adljusteil
by the Chinese themnselves, witli, iu the Most
cases, the intervention of Rev. Giam, Cheng Fiôa.
The cîiy consular case yet unsettled is one that
liac its inception soins tixue before the Doctor
lef t,

Just last week a Uôa went to Sek-khan to help
to settie a dUfculty between our people and the
Romnan Catholica. Fiarmony was soon restored.

Froîni Sek-khan lic went to, Ta-pak fu, andl ar-
rangcd wlth the district Mandarin for the dis-
charge of a Sin-tiam Christian, -%ho lad been
ixnprisoned more than a year ago, on a false
charge of murder. Fis long imprisonmient lad
cast a gloomn over the Sin-tiam, congregatio n.
Now, the pastor, Rev. Tan Fie, and the congre-
gati.oii are rejoicîng with a great joy.

The Nveek before lest, Elev. Giùm was suddenly
called to Relung. Tbe boat conveyîng inaterials
frein Relung te Teng-sang-k-hoe chapel lad
been upset in a stormn; andl the natives along the
shore having looted the m;iteria]s, x-efused te
give them up, when demanded by the Teng-
sang-khoc preaclier. Rev. Glâxu was sent for,
and by the use ef energetie mensures soon
effected the return of thc materials, leaving the
guilty ones rejeicing that lie wxas merciful
enough net te demand their punisliment. The
more I sec off Vhs mnan, and I sec hui very often,
the better I like hlmn and the more I rely on lis
juilgient. IL would be easy Vo, adil te wliat 1
have already written, other illustrations of lis
sound judgment and energetie tact

Our lite is by ne mens monotenous, Mrs.
Gould's, of course, rather more se than mine.
As for myseit 1 ara frequently in the country.
A wcek ago to-morrow, Saturday, 1 went Vo
Lâm-khâm chapel about fitteen miles distant.
Wo travelleil by chair, or by choice on foot wben
ascending the plaeau that had teo be erossed,
andl again descending froni it.

Thc plateau is about 600) feet higli andl upon it
are extensive tea plantations. The valîcys at its
foot with their extensive rie fieldls, the numer-
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I us sharp, abrupt gorges, grecen with ýevaried Mhen they asked
vegetation, reînind one of an exciawation 1 sely rich. .Aga
heard bnrst wlth no littie force froin Dr. Mackzay thouglit hiin a ni
during lis forer cfuiough, "Fri rosa 1 Fiormosa I in Northern Fori
eautifu Formo sa 1" rt ton millions o:

Early in the eveniig wc reached our destin- %vere not excecu

net venture to preadl inl it without havi.-g mi- On Our- way h
words carefully prepareit, lest by rny mistakes ii the boatan wa~
a strange tongue 1 should do more hiarm tIra ing quite briskily

igood. Iliad but two addresscsthia I feitsafo i jiMackay's gi-ca

1givingand se I took ne part ini the Saturdav This is a difficuil
evang3 service. kecping xny word.5 for Sribbatli.Fomshaeh

A~ Sahhbtfil ranrning beth the native pi-cacher and yetirs, but it stil]
myseif preached to flfty or more people w ho When I told R

Ilistened wdll. Two of the deacons spekce a few 1#old me thnt lie
words. In the afternoon rit thi-ce w-o liad a froin me te repai
second meeting when I again aditresseit thu thier that tIe pi
people. 1)rovide tue mei

1 expected this -would be our iast gathering for Iieaiig to repre
the day, and to my surprise w-as told tlat Llicre 1 «%ish 1 could
t -vould hi- public worship again in the evening. te thenb lne toi
1 snid te the preacler that lie would have te du orne Dteî Mac] 1ejthe speaking hiniseif, -%vhile I might rend hymns fer theniselves t
or perhaps engage in prayer. nttiita

As lie was preaching I theughlI would venture UP liki sand on
a few -werds of farewvell te thora. I shall net ric; l'part of tIe
pret"nd te say that I speke good Chinese, but very pou.r people
they seemed te understand: and I did net stay te ett ora

lerrect errers. The peeple listened with quietInia&c
Aand iaterested attention, fi-st te the native Mrs. Goulit, th
preacher and then te myseif. l68.ltl. One yOi

After the benedictien eue of the deacens steood reaclici Tamsni
Up rad said lie theuglit we liad betteragain unite spent ia Formo
in prayer before scparating, The preachors' and we Éhould c
assistant suggcstcd tliat -%ve fi-st; sing a hynin.
Tis they did with vigor: thon prayer was LETTERJ
offorcd by one o! the deacons. The service in BY 11EN
this strange tongue with whidh we are hceming
moîre familiar, was, I have i-easea te, believe, a DrA. MRi. E-oim

ý,hbessing te niyself and others.
Teeis another phase of our experience with ar bic

-tvhich Dr. Mackay lias had te contend for twenty al b
;years or more, and that is, tInt whie with few itsagritPO
*'exceptiens tIc peeplelhere are poer, tliey thimîkaditsana
foeigners very wealtliy. have gene on ni

At Pir.-teng I 'was asked for bctwcca tweaty Ou-By'sl
1ý now tee big foaind thirty dellars te repair tlie ehapel ivhic el nrbl e o

greritly needa repairing. 1 did net, promise it, larger building
'*but urgeit thnt iL was mest impertant that it. order andt atten
shoulit be rit once repaired, also meat important imaprevedi and t
îhat the people shoulit help theinselves. wl ihLes

At Lin Rliê.n the people teld me tînt tIhe tîk lyw
chèapel slieu1 1-- repai-red a-nd tha-, tLliey were ldeo h i

4lpoor. I knew what Lhey wvere hinting at butlegofheBiseverril Bible ehefnîd tIi-m 1 tliought LIey had siLfficient meney, l h co~
41so that; it ww: most impôrtant that the clapet of LIe lai-gev bu
Ïhoeuld be at once repaireit. Last Sunday

After the evening service a number came into beredi 418 grli
'4he ro9mn wvirc iL was, to have a talle. They there, anqthe y

sked if all the people of my country were n t room, th ug l su

if Dr. Mackay wcre not imnien-
là~ tlîey wcre surpriseit They
iliionaire like the richest man
alosa, whVlose %vealth is estimated
f dollars. Thon they asked if 1
lingly wealthy. 1 had to say

orne, wvhile crosslng the ferry,
3sittingnexar me ,iiid -%vas tal-.
te oLhers, tciling tim of Dr.

wcalth, until I corrcctedl lini.
ty that theminissoi,,ries of North
en flgiting for more than twenty
1remains.
o". Giâm of my exporience, he
liad been asked to, get xnoney
r Pin-teng chapel, and liad told
epictthemseIves would have to
ins. R1e said the sane in rny
bentatives froin other stations.
giv eyou tbe whole of hisladdress
d tliem the chapela were theirs,
:ays or Mr. Gould's, and it was
o provide the ineans. They must
anada's money could be gathered
nuit, or that lier people were ail
nioney they receive is given liy

Besides, Canada's nxoney -%as
many aLlier places, to Bonan,

Le baby and niyself bave excellent
ir ago Iast Sabbath e'vening we
Hlarbour. A happy year -we have
se. Give us our choice to-day
boise to re.'nain, where we airc..

FROM CENTRAL INDIA.
N.!ORMAN H. RUSSELL.

Mzow, Nov. 16, 189a.

in Mhew again after a consider-
ence on account of niy health.
xsure te, be bnck rit work again
ddeit pleasure te, find ail things
cely during our absence.
ool lins k.ept on grewing till it is
r the ]argest building we have
as yet, and wve mnust lookc for a
or else put up a new one. The
tion of the scholars aise is mucli
îey 'wiU seon ba eble te compare
,hools at home. lIn sonie things
aid prove botter. Their know-
le. is, for boys, remnrkable. The
isses are perlaps the best classes
Mrs. Russell lias nowv charge

oys in the Euglisi flikc class.
our large Sunday school num-
;, boys, mn andt womien were
quite fllled oui- large new churcli
,ated on the floor close together.
le to carry on as ma:ny outside,
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Sunday-scliools as formerly on account of lack of FROM TrANiNA, NEW HEBRIDES,
-workers. We need more hclp, for hundrcds of BY MRS WATT.
doors are open and we can't enter in. .

On Sunday morning we liad Communion ser- ARK TAN11A, wvas wliere Dr. Patoxb was
-vice in the Churchi, to wvhicli over 30 sat down. fîrst.settled, witlh the Johnstons and Mrait
The feul congregation nras not present, those esons frorn our own church. Deathi soon claimed
frorn the outside stations not being able to, corne boine of the niissionary party, and the otherq
in. Mr. Jamieson assisted me in the service>and had~ te leave for Thar of the natives. In 1870,
it wvas a very refreshing one. Rev. Win. Watt and is wife, from Scotland,

We had Communion also in the Scotch Kirk ini went ta try once.niore to make an opening for
the evening. A good work ha been going on tic Gospel. For twenty.tlîrec years they have
here also during mny absence. The services wvere toiled on, and a change, slow, but sure and great,
in charge of àlr. Drcw, assisted by several of the has been the resuit. There are two stations on
niissionary brethrea fioni time to time. the Island, Kwamera and Port Resolution, and

Some trne ago, we formed a Y~. P. S. C. E. iii the mibsionary alternates between the two.
the Kirk and this society did yeoman service; Writing under date June 12, Mrs. Watt says:-
severai men being converted through its nct.- Weil I arn as hîappy as the day is long ut
ings. «We are talking of forming a native braiàch present, but to keep you apace with us I must go
also such as we have at prebent ia Ujjifu anid back Vo Jan. Slîortly after writing that montl'A
Ruttawi. The Christian Endeavor is doing, a mail, we lef t Port Resolution and weat overland
grand work ia India as elsewhere. VoKwvamera. Neyer before did I feel so unwilling

You will be pleased to heur that the work in Vo undertake the journey, and neyer before did
the outstations lias been goiing on well. In my I accoînplibh it in such -%veakncss. We spent
visit Vo Manpur last week, I found that though five nights on the way, and day by day wte
the Roman Catholies have donc nîuch hari Vo, became more miserable in 'body, tho' happy in
tha cause by the wretehed mea who represeîît mind, for the people were kindness itself, and
them there, men who drink and chat and are wu were, on tlîe path of duty; but on tlîe last daý
,a disgrace even, Vo liethendoin, stili tlie people M1r. 'WVatt fairly broike dovn and had Vo lie for
have corne now to distinguislî somiewhut betwveen hours uiîder a tree on the beach, or la a native
us, and the leaders wvere much more friendly liut. Wheil som-ewhat rcsted wc Xrsumed tliib,
than 1 had expected Vo find thern 'rom reports I the last stage of ourjourney and crawlcdl home
had been getting. in tine for tea.

In Berwai thie people are listening very well We werc-so glad t11o be, at Kwamera agairi and
and several of the relatives and friends of those away fro-n Port Resolution house, which. beiîig
who have become Clîristians are asking for bap- soine distance from the sea, and being sur
tism. I trust we niay soon sec iii tlîis section rounded by dense vegetatien, is very Lot, wlîile
.also a regular niovement towards the truth. Xwamera being on the ocean beach we k-new wc

Several new enquirers ia Mhow are sbowing would get aîîy breeze tlîat, Was goilig, and %vc
hopeful signs cf being orally interested. One hoped tlîe change would do us both good.
woma- wvhe -%as taught in our girls' sehool Thus wev entercd hopcfully on our work there,
many years ugo, came te nie two, nighits ago with but alas the people there seern twice dead, nay,
lier mother and said slîe wanted Vo become one plucked up by tlîe roots. Truc there wvas mucli
cf us. Shc professes Vo hiave always had adesire sickness, and muny wcre very ill, but that alone
Vo do se but bas bean prevcntcdl. She hba corne did not account for the tliî congregations,~ and,
now te live baside us and let us hope will prove the sinall classes, which, grieved us from. day to
a truc coavert and -worthy cf baptism. Anotiier day. About that timie I read a stery about" The
woman. rccived in somewhat the sanie 'way by Lone Star Mission," and feit that wvere Kwanieraz
the ladies during niy absence, is learning tlîe district the only parish wev had, I 'would caIt this
truth, and -viUl, we trust, prove a true disciple. the, Lone Mission, -witlîout a star.

Ameng the officers la the garrison hiere thiere Many tlîiigs have led te tliis state of affaire
are many whe are vcry good mn and in several Iu 188 several cf our lads .%ere takcen away Uo
quiet ways give us help. Especially during my Queensland in a labour vessel, thon death took
sickness did 1 find niany really kind-hearted away a goodly number of cur best people.
people amxong them. Lntely there bas come F or ton da-s Mr. Watt wvas very 'weak anîd ad'
Vo live hiera aniong us a commander cf a corps ail the syniptoms cf remittent fever, then hoe b
-wb - ý a genuine earncst Christian and oee gn terecoverbut oh I hw sloew]y. rortumately:*
,of 'whose first duties was to call on nie and cirer I -%as able to nurse him, butlI did long for civii,
wbatever hielp he was able te give in the work. zation with its comforts, and for friends witl

Miss Boss, 1 am. sorry to say. bas noV been very their help and symapatlîY.
well but we trust she will scen bo herself againi. Re was only one weeIk well w]îen 1 took iII or
The newv missionaries arrive this week and wvill the 10tL cf March. 1 bat! becîi more or less il'
ieceive a hearty welcome. fromn the 2nd cf Marcb, but I fought against iL
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as -weladl some work on haid 1 -was anxious ta,
see finishied, but froni.4tlo lOth of Mardi til1 thie
i tlî o! April 1 was'completoiy laid aside andi -%as

*brought, vory 10w.
Many a timo îvjdle we were iii, and often since,

have ivo said " What a blessing it was we %verc
not both iii together, else there might hiave beeîî
ino oie ef t to tell the tale."

Notwithstanding aIl our siekîiess lt KwallleraL,
w e xnanaged ta get printed soven noew hymnus.
brxnging aur hymnal up to 95. We added theni
to aur hyran book and bound about 250 copies,
but we were neyer able to teach themn there.
Since coming here, Port Rosolution, Nwo have
introduced four of te iiew oies, accoînpanied on
aur Mason anid Hamlin baby argau, and the
effeet hias been very eîicouraging, Without
doubt aur Tannese have au car for muîsie, and if
under training, %would prove good pupils. "Go
soundethe trunip an Lidia:s shores," thoy sing
wvitli grealt gusta, and a paraphrase on the
Saviour's words as rccorded Matt. V, 43-48, and
sung to the tune 'Barrow " has proved a great
favorite; but the greatest favorite of ail is a
translation of " Thon didst leave Thy Crown and

SThy Kingly Throne" sung ta the tu-ie that hymn
is settai Moody and Sankey's codlectian. We
practico xnarning and ovening, and wc pray that
the saving trutlis thus committed ta memory
may prove good seed sown. on good soil.

flore, unlike Kivamera, wo have good. meetings
i daily, and on Sabbaths nearly ail the population
attend the services. Mueh Scripture Lknowiedge
is being acquired, and we earnestly desire an

- outpouring of the Holy Spirit to quielkon their
éhetuxts and apply the truth to, them, for thaugh
j te people hero thus fear thec Lord, they serve
~their own. gods, and dling to their heathen eus-
toms wvith a tonacity warthy of a botter cause.
iMany hoathen customs bave been given up, and
ithe grosser hecathen ceremaonies arc things o! te
past, but there is stili much ta ho undono before
,re-al progre-ss in. Cbristianity cau be reported.

At this season of the year there is usualiy any
amaountof feasting and dancing in Tanna. Gen.
ýerailly aTarna feastis acaompanied-'witlidancinig,
ànd a Tanna danco is aceoxnpanied -vith feasting.
But when we speak o! a Tanna " feust" ive nean
wvhat is here called a "I.LVïarV' which niight

porhaps ho botter described as a fair, only that
Itlxo food .is exchaiz-nged,-as proents and nat bouglit
and sold. "Dnin"ie use as the equivalent
o! the Tanneso e dwor2 .At the " Nakiviari"
*cooked food and five pigs arc cxcliangcd, but
dancing la the principal-thing.

la aur noighborhiood thero was afeast or îîiari.
"Our chUrCh gDoPors gdaye the yanîs ta a beathen
,trîbo near by wlio i return kiiied and gave
tlieni14 pigs. Woeestîmaated thero would bo .5
o.r 6 tans of yaxus given. \Vhole, bunehies of yani

o hung fromn a scaffolding buit round ane

s ide of the public square, sinigle yams were hung
by creepers froni the branches of the overspread-
ing banyain trees, eachi yam being draped i
green leaves. Tien a pile of yams -was raised ini
the middleoaf the square, like an immense sugar
loaf% lb4 measured about 24 feet round at the
base and was about ton feet hîgh.

«\Ve were. pleased wi~th the dress and demeanor
of our parishioners, whvo by the absence of paint
Jaud other signn of heathenismn, and the presence
of drpess, testificd ta their profession of Christiani
ity.

A small schooner, the «« Harold" -af Sydney,
was lying lu the Bay, and1 the party on board
Nwere interested -%vitnesses to the aboyé feasit.
The variaus hues and designis of paint on several
faces caused one to remark, " If 1 hiad a girl like
that (painting to ouei on exhibition,1-,% ould make
a fortune." Said girlhad on scarlet, yeiloiv and
black paint in abundanco, and evidontly thauglit
sho wvas a boauty.

The day following the feast there -%vas a dance
or nzalcwiar-i at an inland village. To a heatben
Tamiese, the nakwiari, in his or ber district, is
the ovent of the year. Special daùices and
special music is gat up for tbe orccasion and for
months these are praetifted alinos-ýt dailyv. During
these preparator-- weeks- bath men and woxnen
fast tor a certain cxtent ini order to look sliin and
neat and bo in good triai for the dance ; but whlen
ail is ovcr cxcess of every kind is indulgcd in,
and somne very obscene practices are the order of
-the day.

aHoi isolated our life is this year!!1 And wrhat
a contrast; ta the previous three yezirs %vhen we
hiad a nionthly niail1. Heretwe are on the lSthof
.Tune and no home letters later than Jan'y andrio
hiope of any more for nîiontlis. We are also prac-
tically cut off froin our brothers and sisters, in
the mission.

Whilst thus bemoaning our isolation this year
1 must not fail to record tie tangible proofs of
our being well remembered by friends, as evi-
denccd by boxes received frorni the colonies and
Scotiand.

TflE GOOD WE DO.

The goodw-,e do with nmotivres truc
Will nover quite bclost:

rior somewhexe in tiie's distant bine
We gain more thax it cost.

And oft 1 thinàz a strange surprise
Wili nicet us as, -%e pain

Some diadein that hiduen lies,
Froma deeds wve tnouglît II in .

Oh toiler in ïa woary land,
Work on with clieorful face -

And soN, the seed with lavisli hand,

That marks a brave yet lovixig soul,
A soul of roval, birtlh.

.Aud golden lhîrveosta- shahl enfohd
Yoiir own briglit blessed earLb.
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TEE RECORD weill bo glad to publishi items under any of PELOUBETS SELECT NOTES. -A commnentary -)i
tho following headings. I f thero aro omissions it 's t.he S. S. lessons for 1894. by 11ev. F. N. Peloubet,
coalise notices have nover been sont. gD.D. and M. A. Peloubet. To those -%vho have

CA..us. uscd this full, complote lielp, heretofore, it nced,
Froin Wet By C to Mr.A. eMilanno comrxalation, to tiiose «%cho have not, try it.
FromWes Ba, CB. o M. A Meilin, tisfu1i and rich W. A. Wilde & Co., Bostoxi.

Accepted. Induction 22 ov.p 36ilutae l2.From Cape North, ý. B., to Mr. Malcolm Me >> 5~ilsrte.$.5
Leod. Accepted. Induction, 16 Dec. THOUGHTS ON TEE LORD's SuppE.-By Re%-

Prom St. Sylvester and Leeds, P.Q., Vo Mr. D. Richard WatersVox, of Free, St. Paul*s, Dundev.
MeColl. Accepted. Induction, 5 Dec. Scotland, at One tinie, 1876. Uxndlerz-1l Vo Cote si

Prom Point Edward to Mr. Eadie. Accepted. Chi Montreal. A post-humous volume of ai
Induction, 12 Dec. dresses,%pub1ished bylequiestofhislovingeoplt.

Froux Baylieid and Bethany, Huron Pres., to 01<1 friends ou thns sfde the wvater, %vho wish thr
1%r. George cenn.volume can write Vo, the publishers, Andrew

Froji 1llackheath, flam. Pres., Vo Mr. D. B. Elliott, Princes St., Edinburgh.
Marsl. Tiin HlOMEN STUDY LEAFLET-A help in S.S.

Fromn International Bridge and Fort Erie, wvork. Send Vo 11ev. 'I. F. Fotheringhan,
Ham. Pres., to Aix. J. H. Courtenay. 'St. John, N. B., for a sample copy.

11E SIGN-&TION. 'Ilhere are ouir onn College mon tlly magazines,
Mr. D. McDonald, of P5 ort Hastings and River The TJteologjue, from Pres. Coll., Halifax; The

Inhabitants. .Montreel. C'ollege Journal, trom Pres. Coli.,
Mr. J. G. Murray, of Grimsby. Montreal; Knu.r colt eqe Montly from Toronto.

MINISTERL4.L OBITITARIES. anid the. Maizitoba Uollege Journal, from. Wini-
%1V. D. M. Beattie n'as born near Guelph, peg; and Quecn's Universeityf Joui-nal, a weell.

Éeb. 1850. Hegraduaýed from The liver-sity of TnE MàISSIONsARY REVIEW 0F TEE WORLD-
Toronto jr. 1876, and froin Knxox College, Toronto, By tise Funk Wagnalls Co., edited byfDr. Piersui i,
inu 1879, receiving his dcgree of B.D. from the lat - stili holds its place in the van of general missioi,
ter in 1884. In 1879 ho 'as ordlained and indurt_ ary magazines. 25 cents or $2 per year.
ed as pastor at Blenheim and Oxford wvhere hie TEE Ho7mrTEic' REVIEW-Funl, & Wagnal,
labored for nearly 14 years. Two. years aizo an Co., New York, steadily persues its upward aîi(
attack of la grippe so afl'ected bis health that onw'ard ivay, improving year by year. 2.5 cent,
some months later lie n'as forced to rcsV for a or $2.50 per year.
time. Ho went last winter Vo South CarlinalTor, TsE TREÂAiuny ByE.B.Treat Cooper Uniui.
his health, and was so far beiiefited Vhat in Jul~ Iich in sermonie fà crature and tLoughts. Prit',
hoe resigned his charge Vo accept a cali in that .52.50, clergymen, $2 per year; 25 cents per No.
btat-. In September last lie wvent %,-ith bis famîiy jTun Exrosrroity limES, EDB uci-T. & -T.
Vo begini bis %vork there, but %,as able Vo pre-ach Clarke. Suggestive and utirnulatinig. Somewliit
only-once. He gradually sank, ,until Nov. 22, he broad. Ag5ents ia TaronVo, The W ilard, Tract
passed away at the early age of 42 YOSZs. Depb. Price, 6d per No.

Mr. George Grant, for nearly torty years an TuE CRITIc2u.. REviEw, E DiNBuUGH-T. & T
eider in Prince St. Ch., Pictou, N.S., and father Clark Quarterly, 176l. Edited by Pr2)f. Salmond
of Rev. K. J. Grant, of Trinidad, died 17 Nov. in -AgenÏs in Canada, Willard Tract, Torontû
tise iiinet.y-fourthi yecar of bis aze. Able sud thOuýghtful. A bird's.eye ".view"l a>

Mr. David Smisth, eider of Spencerville, Ont., well aes a &'revicw " of recenV ie.ading n'orks il.
Nov. 5tis. Theology, Pliilc"sophy, History and Science.

Mr. Rugh Christie, eider, Maxville, died July TiE PRtEbSTERIA .&-ND REFORMNEDR-EVIE
16 aged 65. . Cuarterly. ?ublishced for Pres. and Ref. 11ev.

flavid Armnstrong, whose death n'as noted in Ass., by AlacCalia & Co., 237 Dock St., Phila
December RtEcop.D, n'as an eider at Aninan, Ont., 80cents per copï, 93 per year. In thought ayn.'
noV St. Anne's. Iearning, it maint-tins its iofty standard as i-

PRnsYnyss MEETINGS. discusses the ]oading questions of thse day -alonî,
Algfoma, Sudbury Mar. at cali of clerk. Biblical, theological and ecclesiastical lines.
Ca garry, Cal., 1 Yues., a.TECALir ItIA.NMAG AziYEByVie al
Hamilton Hama Knox~ 3 Tues., Jan. ni Publishing Co., San Francisco, Los Aungelf.'
Halifax, fxChaI. HU 5PFcb., 1Oa.m. and.Nen' York. Price, 25 cents, or ý$3 per N taît
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The art~icle in this departinent of the flecember
RECOID, eutitled " Phy.sical j3ankrupey" - was j
reprinte'd fronu IlWozrtlîiiîgtou*s Mýagazine," ai
lîiidiclass iltustrated month1y published by A. D).
Wortlhington & Co., Hartford, Colinî.

CHRIST LEÂOING IS FLOCK.
BY REV. THEODOIUi L. CTJYLEI.

MEcalletà Bis own sheep by mairie, and
lcadctli thoin out. And~ w-len lie bath

put, forthl Iis own, He goeth beforo theul,
anîd the sheep follow Him ; for tbey knoiv bis
voice." Tlie pathway, too, is ofren one of I-lis

owx apiting. Oui- divine Shieplierd bias neyer
prom ised us an easy road or sueil aul one as our
selfisliness miglit select. Be nover allows the
fiock to decide as to rche lot in -wbich tliey shall
lie pastured, or ovcr what clifls le ia y conduct
themi, or tlirough wliat vales of the dcath sha-
dowvthey shall walk, listening to Bis loving voice
through the dlarkness. More than once weakz-
ness U'urnbles and fails, but.Be lifts us up and
Bis grace sets us on our feet again. Somotimos
wve cry ont in anguish over some lost treasuro of
our heart or homne, but Bis calin roply is, Your
troa-sure 1 will take care of ; follow Me!1

Stranee as it seeins to our ide"s of tbings,
chiastening is a proof of Clirit's love, and t~h
sliarpness of the discipline is of ton proportioned
by the deptli of the love. Prunîngkin ives wero
made to cnt. The trial that tests graces and puri-
fies character muist ho something more than a
pin scratch. Itrmust try us; it must ctkoenly,
(,r it doos mot deserve the namne of trial. It is
liard to be poor -vile some others are pocketiag
a large ineorne ; it is liard to ie ini a sic k bed ana
;uffer whulo godless rnirth goes laughing past
nur door; it is bard ta lose our one wee lamb
Wvhile our neighbor's table is surroundod by a
group of rosy-clieeked clîildren; it is bard ta
drink the very on p that we prayed rniglit pass
froin us; but the Good Shepherd coie very near
us at snch times and puts H is ai-m about us and
-ikvs: 'l know My sheep and ara known of
Mine 1 arn with you always. Follow Me. If
thy feet are sore, the green pastures will be al1
the softer by-and-byo. If thy cross is lieavy 1
bave borne a heavier one. Shall the disciple he
above bis Master, or the servant greator thuan bis
Lordr

Observe, too tliat the Sheplierd doe.q noV go
behlind us drivlng a rcluctant bord; Me gooth
before us, calflug and draiving us onwaxd. Ble
offors to guide us if we wvill but heax Bis voice
and follow Bim. If hie nover promises smootb
paths, Bie always coaduots us into safe onos
When we obey Hum, wc may often be called ta
stemu self-denials and difflicuit duties; ta en-

zcounter bitter opposition and ta perfori services
of love ta sanie very unloveablo and unliratfîlil
peopie; but wve are ncver called ta sacrificc con-
science or ta do evil oven tbat good mnay possibly
corne of it. Oui- boly Shephierd will nover lead
us tawai-d an y precipice of cri-or, or land us i a
quagmiro of -elf-i-epi-oach and. disgrace. Ho wvill
nover conduet us juta the encbanted fields of
seasual temptations, or-up dizzy heights of vain

~glory. If we follow Hlm, wo may find that tho
steepest climb sinews our graces, and the low.-

1 list vale of humiliation is a igziway to hall-
u ess. Jesus Christ does noV guide us througli
,,such a world as his justto mal-e us romfortable.

As Miss Fletcher, of. Glasgowv, (whlo spent bier
noble lifo ln saving outcasts) wel observcd 41bI
is the dcvii that employs bis gardeners te 1kcep
the religions pathway srnooth. For Christians,

the rougi patli of sorrowv is mot an untroddeîi

Christ loads us througli io diirker rooms
Than le went thruuga lhcforo.,
No one inoa lisi Cgdoin cornes,
But thi-ough i s opetu dur.

Follow 'Christians, Wvo Iay have some ]liard
pulls and tough elimbirig yet before %vo rach
youdcr st-cota of bhining àold. Let us kzeep
close te the Shiepherd anîd take short, views. Let
us not bo content ta walk iii a path oiily Nvide
onougi for one, but try t0 take somuopooriiiîîers
to heaven withi us. If -we arc ouly sure thiat oui-
Shiepherd, is w'atchuxîg us and iutercedin 'g foi- us
and listeuing ta every prayer tlmat we lî.cavo up
war( to hM, thoil the peace that jpasseth ail
understanding shial fill oui- seuls lîko et river
until lb is lost lu the oceanl of Clirist's e tomnai
love !-£#vangelist.

-,IIES OPPOSITION TO THLE BIBLE.

BIE persistent opposition of many piests of
c~the Churelh of Rorne ta the circulation of

the Bible among thoir people le one of the-
thingt ta ho expected in aIl couîîti-ies wbiere tliat
ohurcli is paraiinount. It is shovîi somotiînes in
direct debate, soînetirnes ini anathemas froyn tht-
pulpit, soinetimes in the seizure and destrutimnn
of buoks whli ]lave fouîîd thecir ivay ita t1il-
bauds of the peuple. Extracts froux the letteoN
of the Rev .Jaunes Dîck, whio died la Ceai-a,
Brazil, in 1892, have lately liven publisbed lu 7'iu'
M issioan, telliiîg experieuces which hoe had iu
common witb maîîy others, in the attempt to
make knowu moi-e widely, thi-ougi the printod
page, the stary of thie love of Jlesus Christ.

lal a loUter diated ,June 8th, l.S91, hoe says:
Toward thie end of the last -vear -when 1 -wa.s

out one day selling Bibles , I eniered a bouse, ani
ban ta speak about the book-s Iblad ta soul, and

abjout bbc gospe. The wvomnî ia the bouse had
nover heard the stary of Jesus before, kîîow-ing
nothing but the Vu-gin Mary, the saints, etc.
She becarne much iutorested, but had difficulty
abont unders;tanding- tlie gospel. Sho oftensaid,
4"Well, if thiat is truc, Why don't the piests,
know it and 1 eacli it, and why bas it not been
told beforo aow 1"

Ou xny second -visit, she bought a Newv Testa-
ment, whieli she read almost thi-ougli, and liked
vory înucb.

The oth er -%'eekl1 visited bei-a gan, talng with
me aur native eider. Sbe said t bat one day the
rest lad corne la while she was reading the
Now Testament, and she showod it to hlm, and

asked hlm what lie thouglit about it.
BHe lookcd at it, a.nd tald ber that iV did flot

spoak of extreme unction, and Nvas n.ixed with
falsehoods, and that thorefore she must on no
accauntrcad it Bethon audthereorie tho Tes-
tament ta piecos before bier oyes, and caried thie
fragments away rcfusing to leave evon the
boards of the bak. He knew as wefl as I thnt
ho was tolling lier a falschood.

A fcw days Inter 1 wvent ta ths priesb's bouse,
takzing with-me a Testamntjust like that wich
ho bad tai-n ta pieces. I told hlmn tint I lad
heard that lie had doue so and so, and ask-ed hlm
if it wore true or flot. Bie said leYes." Tnking
the Non' Testament I bad witi me and banding
lb ta hlm I said "flore is a New Testament;
justliko tle Gne the womau bail, will yon kindly
show me whlîih parts are false V'

Be took the book, sayingthathchad noV oxam,
iaed iV. Ble looked up certain passages and coin-
parcd thein with several of bis translations, but,
of cour;ce, foun-d Do différence. He thon said,
I bave not e.'camlned ail Vis book, but iV lias
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not the authori zed notes, nor the authority of
the archbishop attached to it, and that is a satis-
factory ojection."

1 replied that 'Il knew that it did not have the
notes, but thiat does not inake the text false ; that
the notes were not written by the aposties, and
wantine these does not provo the book tu be
taise." ' But I ubed the woid false in that sense,"
said the priest. " But you must use Ian,ýuage
that is well understood by the people. 'l 8ay
that a book is; faise w lien it oniy wvants some ex-
pianatory notes by otiier men is znisleading, and
not truc." "Our peopie," the priest rcplied,
"6must not read a book without our notes."

IlVery well,- rejoinled Mr. Dick, "why don't
you give or isuli thlein the Testament with your
notesI We should like it very much. Wliy
don't you, for exaniple, gve that orie in your
hand tu the %vomu -i e9h nge for the one you
took froni herV" "No, no, said the priest;
"they must not read it, even with notes. They

cannot understand the Bible. They mnust follow
uniy what they are taught in the church. Do
you sec ail these books (puinting to, a long row of
commentaries, etc.>)? I t is necessary to studyI
ail those, tu understand this book," (the Testa-
ment).

"lNo,ý sir; 1 knov zany poor, ignrant people
than mny tand mch. spri ko whyou wilr

hon n ernd the. 1pri ko hbo bette
not allow the people to study the words of
Jesus and bis aposties. As soon as aperson stu-
dies these ho secs that the Churcli of Rome is not
in accord with thein, and he leaves the church.'

I have no tirne to discuss -don't wish to dis-
cuss-must g o tu dianer," the pricat repiied.

IlVery t-cel; my point w-as this : you said the
Testament w-as faise, when you meant oniy that
it had not the notes o,ý the priests. You must
use better language." IlSuch books we cannot
ailow, and whenever and w-herever I find theni,
1 wil destroy them.-:

IlAnd 1 wviil seli them again," said Mr. Dick.
"I understand your position. 1 occupy a dif-
forent one; ]et us each go on in his own wvay
until that day wben w-e have to, appear beforo
the Lord. Thon we shah know w-ho is right."-
Bible Soc. Record.

QA&[BLING AN UNMANLY HABIT.
1 do say, that in young mnen, with abundance of

life within themn and around theî, gambling and
betting, if they bo flot the subject of much
thoughtiesness, are signs of a premature demor-
aiization w-hich hardiy any other vice cau ehow.
ln social life, in club, in coilege, on the sitreet,
the wiilingness cf young men to give or receive
monoy on the mere turn of chance, is a token of
the decay of manlinesa and self-respect, whioh ta
more alarming tlhan almost an ything besides.
It has an inherent baseness about it, wbich, not
ta foc], shows a base soul. To carry in your
pocket, money which hc-.- becomo yours by no use
of your manly poivers, M hich has ccased tu be
another man s by no iiline acceptance on his
par t of its equivalent-that, is a degrading thing.
w iil it nothburn thç purse in which you hold it?
WilI it not blight the luxury for which yo-a
spend it ? Will you dare te buy the gift of pure
lovg with it? «W iii you ofl'er it in charity ? Will
you pay it out for the support oz: your innocent
children? Wiil it not beoa Judas treasuro, whieh
you inubt not put, into the treasury because it is
the price of blood 7-Pkillips Brooks.

0, how niany heurta are breaking,
0, how many heurts are aching
For a ioving touch and tohen,
ri'or the word you rnight have spoken 1

Josephinc Poilcird.

THE BEST KIND 0F "TALKING IT OVER"
FOit CONGREQATIONAL GO5SIPPERIS.

~ow often w-hen things do not go weil, the
minister gets ail the hi ame. P.here must

be biame sornewhere, and as lie is pronilnent, It
is easy to fliaj it thiere. Besides, puttiig it in3
wvheie cisc nîîght bring it incoiiventintly near
home. .Now of course the-e inuet ho congre
gationai gossip. People wiil talk about thiat lin
w-hieh they are interested. The best kind of cou
gregational gossip is, therefore, quite an inmport
ant matter. 'Plie following scleetioîi leoie of the
beet illustrations of it w hidi we have met for
some time. Lt shows that the fault 15 niot ail
w'vith the niinister w-hon things go verong, and
we eurnestly commend it to the attention of ail
the congregations throughout the chureli, trust
ing that in inauy cases similar grand resultb
mnay followv such gossip as did in tiiis instance:-

" The ev'ening service onl Stindays In a certain
c'oigi-egation -as poorly attended. People
tlîought they could nlot corne out twice a Sunday
to ehurch.

IlTite sesgsion talked thje rncctter over. Tlîeir
t4ik resuited in a pied ge to cachi otimer tlîat they
Nvould neyer absent themseives w-iliiiigiy froni
the eveningf service, and that tlîey -would urge
every one t hey saw to plan for a second attend-
ance.

"Tlepa2-entsftdk-ed it otve. They found thît
their chfldren wero îîot in the habit of spending
the evening reiigiously or profitably, and they
determined to set thein ail exaniple of an earnest
devotion ta spiritual coxîceras. They begani
going tw-ice a day the Suraday alter.

IlThe iouig n.îtalked it orer. They con-
cluded timat it w-as their duty t.> attend botii
services, and ta, bring at lcast one young maui
apiece w-ith thlen,

IlT-Ve young ladies tai/ced it over. Tlîey
thouglit that if they couid go ta a concert on a
w-eek-day night it could liot do theun any harm
te be at churcli on Sunday night. They aÏecided
thnt they -ould ail go reguia-rly, and talze echd
a friend with thein.

"lAt first the minister did not know wlîat to
make of it. The attendance w-as increasing eveiy
ltîeek. Strangers, seeing the direction of the
crowd followed. It becarne t7Se rnost popular
c/murciÀ in tUm cily."

JOHN WESLEY AND THE FARMER.
A fariner w-cnt te bear John Wesley preacli.

Re was a mnan w-ho cared littie about religion -
on thc other hand, le was not what we enli a bac1

mian. His attention w-as soon excited andriveted.
Wesley said ho ivould take up thrce topics of
thougit; le was talking chiefly about mnoney.
Hisflrst w-as, *Get ail you can." Thc farier
nudged a neigibor and said :"This is strançe
preazhing, 1 never heard the luke before;-, ths is
very good. That man bias got thiîîgs in lln; it
isadmirablepreachin$."John Wesley discouirei
on " industry," Ilactivity," " living te purpose.'
and reached his second division, "Save ail 011
can." The fa'mer becarne more excited. IlVs,
there ever anything like tis? " hie said. We-4leN
denounces thiftlessness and wvaste, and he satir
ized the wiliful wickedness which, lavisie-s in
luxury; anid thc f armer rubbed. is hauds, and
be thought "Ail this 1 have been taught froui
inyyonth up." and w-hat with gettine, and whaut
w1thhoarding, itseemnedtobimhat 'saivation"'
had corne teis bouse. But'Wesiey advanced to
lis tiiird bond, w-hich wa's "4Give ail you can."

-Ali dear 1 ah dear," salâ the fariner, "ho bam
gone axnd spoiied it aii."-Prnitivc G'at/olic.
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-UNEQUALLY YOKED.
Christian -wives -with unconverted hiusbands

etten ineet w-it i many diseauragements la
servlng Christ. They lack the active syxnpatliy

-and co.operation of thsose on whorn they lean in
the ordina-y duties of life, and who ought ta be
their leaders aind lielpers in rendering to God bis

jdue. Some of these unconverted husbands are
i kindly dispoeed toward the religion o! their
jwives, whîie others are sulieniy indufférent, if
not aetiveiy opposed. Sa, t>oo, somne of these
Christian wlves are earnestly and wisely soluci.ftous for the conversion of their biusbands, while

tothers are listicas and careiess as ta the fate of
1those they have swora ta lave. Let the Chîristian

%ife be truc ta God and faithful ta, lier liusband.
rayngt faitbfully for bis coniversion, and in duc

m~~îe, as a rue, sie will1 siea the f-alfilment of lier

We have read fomewiiere o wo .jnris.-au
ladies, whoselhusbanda were uneonverted, w-ho

*jfait tbelr gat danger, and agreed to spend one
bour enl day launited p rayer for tbeir salva-
tion. This w-scontinue d for seven years. Tben
t.bey debated vihether they shouid pray longerI sa useless did their prayers appear, =n decided

jto persevere titi deatb rnd it their husbanda
%v-ht ta destruction, it sbould be loaded with

jprayers. In renewe . strengtb, tbe prayed tbree
~eaas longer, whlen nea of t hem, was awva ened
lthe nL ht by lier husband, Who w-as in grat

Sdistresseo sin. As soon as the day da-nc , Slie
hastcned, wlté joy, ta tell ier prayi4g companioa

fthat God was about ta answer their prayers.
Wbat %vas ber surprise ta molet lier friend com-
Ing ta meet lier on the samne errand 1

Nhus, ten years of united and per.qeverin
pra-er were crowned wlti tbe conversion of batf
liusbnnds an tbesamneday. This gloriaus resuit

tw-as Nvorth ail Il cost. Botter to, engage lu sa
Idelightfu a service as prayer, for fif ty years. than
to see ahusband die impenitent and unforgiven.

-Mchga 4c
7

vuocotc.

SHOW TO HELP THEM PRAYER.MBETING.
Corne. Comae early. Corne deslring ta give as

Wael as ta receive. Elemember that the meeting
is your meeting, Remember thiat the leader
alone cannot mnake the meeting a successb. lie.

Imeraber that -v are not heard for our mudli
( long) speaking. Remember the meeting during
the week, au4 bring soa be]pfui tiîagbt or
experience. Itemember tbat ai cannot spcak
lo.st. Reniember that if every persan. w-ouid

4bring anather, the meeting w-ouid betwice as
large and the blcssing multiplied many turnes.
Remember that, the singing fori-s an important
I art. Sing. Sing on Lime. Sing -witb the
spirit. Leveryb3ody sing. Sing from the
heart. Remerober ta, ba cordial . Neyer mida if
you liavcn't beca " introduced.-

Rnwever dark may be tbe outiook before us in
our hile course, the upv-ard look is ever a briglit
,one. "It is alw-ays dayii 'lt toward tho Fatber-s
face." Why, then, should w-e doubt or fear, as
-e go forw-ard, step by step, into the sbadaws
-wbich are as gloorn ta us, but are only shadaws

Sto Himnwho guides us onour way?

IChrist fits his ministers through maanifold ex.
perienees of sorrow and pain for tbe higbest
soi-vic. Ha w-rites their best sermons for them
on tbeir oNyn hearts by the sharp, stylus of trial.
Such as ho w-ould make most, eminent, ia bis

~service h18 tak-es furtbest w-itb hUim into Getli-
samame.-Dr. Win. M. Taylor.

rami the Westminster Question Blook.

Jan. 14. ADAMS SIN AND GOD'S GRACE.
Les, Gen. 3:1- 15. Gol. Texi, 1 Cor. 15 :22.
Mle;n, Vs. 13-15. Cateultibui Q, t2, 83.

HoMU ]READINGS.
M. Gen. 3:1-15 ... Adamns sn and God's Grace.
T. Luke2:8-20 ... .ThePromaisedSaviour.
WV. Rom. 5.:1-21..Death by AduLm, Lifu by Christ.
Th. Rom. 8: 14 .... No Condemnation to them in Christ
Y. Rom. @ : 31-39..Ail Things Freely with Christ.
S. Psalm 51: 1- 12...he Noed of Forgiveness.
S. Psalin 32: 1-11 ... .The flessedne.-s of Forgiveness.
Place, the Gardenx of Eden. Tintie, about 4O1 .I.

Hetps inî Stitdyiiuj.-I. The Ser-peit-a real
serpent used b- Satan. Subtil-cusning. -Hath
Gyod said1 s if really sa ? lu wanted to inake
Eve doubt. 3. Tite tree-of the knowledgc of
good and evii, ch. 2: 9. 4. Nut .surely die-a flat
contradiction of God's word, ch. 2. 17. 5. As
CGods-" as God." K>iouIfy toud and et'it - lie
as it w-as understood hy Eve, Ce a sad truth, in
tha.tthey would knw vii by being cvil and
good by Iosing gond. 6. Took o.f the friiil-sie
iistened to Satan, then beiieved him, then dis-

*obeyed God. 7. The eyes of th1en both wcere
opened-conscious guilt an d an accubing con-
science opencd their eyes. 8. Tite euice of the
Lord-God bad before spoken to Adanm face to
face. Hid themselvcs-conscious of their guilt.
10. r ii-zs afraîd -Giod's q uebtion gave Adam a,
chance te confess his sin, -but hb aiuwer wvas iiot
frank and hionest. 12. Tltc wumau .... .gave-he
qeeksq to throwv the biame on the wionan anîd on
God hlimseif. 13. Becguiled me-decelved nie. lb>.
Enmnity-bate. Th;y setcd-wick-ed mea and
devils. lier seed-Chribt and Ili. Church. S/talt
b?-uise thy head-Satan nay ijure, fur a time,
but bis bead shall be crushied at last.

QUESTIONS.
Introductoî-y,-Wh'Iat was the subject of the

lai. lesson? How did God create mari? What
speciai act of providence did God exercise toward
inan ia the eirtate whcirein lie %,v ab reated ? Titie ?
Golden Text? Lesson PlIan? Time? Place?
Memory verses? Catechism?

1.Tte Ten»tcstioit. vs. 1.5.-Who N-as tite
tempter ? Wbat i.-à Le here called? W Wly?' Whoxn
did lie first approucîx? lotv did lie begin his
temptation? W bat did the w'ý%omaa reply I What
dia the tempter then say I How did the wornaîx
understand tlîis answer? What did the tumpter
mnen? What slîouid w-e do when the devii
tern ts us ? James 4: :7. Who en belp us? Eleb.

II. T/e all. vs. 6-9.-What effeet had the
teinpter'q words on thc w-oman ? What is sii< ?
What were flic thr-eestep. in ber sia? Throughi
whom did Satan tempt Adlam? What did Adain
do? What -was the requit? What was the sin
tvbereby our first parents fell frein the estate
-Wherein thme w-ere oreated? Wliase voice did
tbey hear? WbAat did they try ta dot Can nsa
bide fi-rn God? Psaln 139: 7-12.

ILI Pite Conriction, vs. 9.13- -How did tl.e
Lord eaU Adam? Wbat did Adain replyl houw
dlid the Lord answer him? VUpoa w bhon did
Adam throw the blame? Wbat did the Lord
sayto the w-oman? How did site excuse her sia?

I.TiboSentencee, vs. 14, 15. -What, sentence
was prononed against the serpent? Who are
the seed of the serpent? 1 John 3: 8. 'Who is
the seed of the woman ? What shall the sced of
the -wvoman do? Meaning of it s/sall ln-ize thy
/tead? 0f thoustcdl bi-ize his licel? flid ail
înankind fail ia Adam's firsttransgression? iti
-bat estate did the faU bring mankind? Wfho la

tue liedectinerofiGod's eleetf [Se ncxt column.J
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1. It is danFeroiis Vo listen to ten1ptation.
2. It la foolisi aitd îvicked to yicld Vo it.
3. Sin brings siiaxne, rnisery and death.
4. By the lirst Adamn ail our race were brougbt

under the curse of thie la'.
5. By the second Adam, the Lord Jesus Christ's

bel ievers are. redeemcd front the curse of the lau',
lie being made a curse for then.

Jan. 21. CAIN AND ABEL.
Les. Geo. 4 : 3-13. Gol. Text, Ileb. il :4.
Mc m. vs. 3-5. Catechismi Q. 84, 85.

HOM3E IEADINGS.
M. Con. 3- 16-21 ............. Banishaient from Eden
T. GIin. 4: 3-13........ii d Abel.
IV. 1 .John 3: 1-24 ............ The lVorks of Cain.
Thi. Jude 11-25................ be Wsiy of Catin.
P. lieb. il; 1-10 ............ The Faith of Abel.
S. 1 John 4: 7.21.............. Love oiie An"thcr."-
S. M~att. 7:13.29 ............ Known by Fruits.

Opr'~ng u-ds.Adamand Eve, after thieir
fall, were drivea fromn the Garden of Eden.

Tosoil w ere born Vo them. The elder, Cain,
becanie a tiller of the ground; the younger, Abel,
becatuie a sIhepherd. D oubtiess Adam and Eye
had othier chljdren not named in thel3ible. Rend
the fir-3t three citapters of Genesis, and review,~
Lessons I. and IL.

JIelp}s in si-udying.-3. In :process of liwie-at
the end of the week or of the year. Off ering-
eta gif t." 4. Firsilinqs of his Jloek-tiîe first-
boni, the very best. IIad« 2rspect-lookeêd with
ap ro% al upon himi and his o1b.érng. Heb. 11 : 4.
5. lied nut respect -did noV approve, because il,
%vas iiot of the riglit kind, and m as noV ofered in
aith. 7. Sim liell& at Ihe dor -asi a v.iId heast

watching for its prcy. Unio thc shall bc R-is
desire -sin waits tu overcoîne hirn. 8. Sew himii
-the fir.st meirder. 9. Where is Abel ?--God
wantcd Cain Vo confess his sin. Arni 1 vv
brüt/rer's keceper? -lo tries Vo deceive even God
hiruseif. 10. Criet-appeals for justice. Il.
(,'ursedfrom the earlh-conipelled Vo fiee front
place o place. 12. It s/ral 'ot henceforlir yicld
unio tee /er strenqlh the .,ursýe nuaed in Gen.
3:- 17 is incrcared onà Caiii's account. 13. .My poun-
is7zîneitt .s grealer -lie coînplaiws of bis punish-
mont, but givebiiosi gaof repeatatice.

ITtroductory.-Didour first parents continue
in the estate lu which they w,%ere createdi P id
ail mankind fail in Adam s first transgression ?
Who la the oniy Redect-er? Titie? Golden
Text? Les-,on Plan? Time? Place? Memory
verses ? Catechism?

1. ite -Broters' Offerings. vs. 3-5.-Whiat did
Cain bringftsan oficrinig Wbat did Abei bring?
Whnt is s.id of Ahel aid is offerinii? 0f Cain
and bis ofi'eriig ? Why did the Lord show this
difference? Ifow was Abel's offering better
thant Cain'sq? Fleb. Il: 4. -How was Caint affected?

IL. À Rroth e's ('rini. vs. 6- WhiaV did te
Lord say Vo Cain? What did Cain do? 'Why did
lie kz Il bhis brother? 1 John 3: 12. What does
Christ say about anger? Matt. 5: 21-21 Wbat
is the sumi of the ten commandments?

111. A fl,'ot/ir's J3?nnr. vQ 9-13. *What did the
Lord say to Cain? What -was Caini's repli? flowv
cid God reprove hint? How did Abel's blood cry
froi te ground? Whose b]ood speaks better
thlings? Hleb. 12.: 24. Wh71at is Gctd'qs iaw abouit
murder? Ueo. 9: 6. What curse did te Lord
pronouncupoii Cain? Homvdid Cii iel about'
1V?

1, We should bring our best gifts Vo God.
2. Wi, sliouid uflX-r tora in failli in Christ.
3. We should beWare of envy, jealousy and

anger.
4. passion ini heart leads to sin lut lifo.
We shouid seck pardon titrougli Christ, the

onlv Saviour.

Jan. 28.

Jan, 28. GOD'S COVENANT WITH NOAIL
G en. 9: 8-17.
Mem. va. 11-13.

Go]. Text, Gen. 9.13.
Catechisin Q. 86-8'l.

HlOME RLADIZ-GS.

M. Gon. 5:1-32 .From Adam to Noah.
T. Gon. 6: 1.22. .Th-j Ftood Forctoid
MI. Con. 7 -1.21 ..The Flood sent.
Tih. Con. 8; 1-22. T'lho Ark on Ararat.
F. Gen. 9 : 1-17. Tho Covoîtt vth Noah.
S. 2 Pet. 3:i1-18. .N n liiig th:ît Any shouid Perjsh.
S. Isa. 51: 1-17...'* As the WYaters of N~oah unto rMe.-

Tief.C. 2.48, just after te flood.
Place -Sornew'here oit the înauntaîisof Ararat,

whviceh extend titrougît Armenia Vo Vlite south-
%c'st.

Oprcning irords.-Tho tinie of titis lesson is
~ thît ~ Luxîr~d eurb after the iast.

Trhe Nverid hiad bî.uîîe . ft wtekedness that
God, in order Vo preserve a peuple to serve him.
sent a flood and dct:broý cd a il but eigit persons

Noahl and bis fauifly. Afte.. tle tio i\Noal
bifft an altar Vo God, and <jud made a cuvulnant
wvith hlm.

Hcips in stucZing..-8. Arah-a gond inar
whien ail others were bad. 111e son..-ch. 5 : 32.
9. 1 establisle 2y covenant-an agreemnent or a
pledge and promise. 10, E'vem, livîinq creahuré-

ail creatures %vouid receive the henefiits of tuis
covenatît for mnan's salie. 11. Thiq is the token-
the sign of God's faithfulness to his word. 13.
I dlo.sel-or a ppoint. Token.-a s;!i that tegromise would bo kept. 14. The boir shall be iv
Îhe cloud-this was not toe first app araiice of
te rainbow, but God iuow madie il thle sigul of

bis covenant. 17. Y7ris is the token-as the
appearance of the boiv cannot fail, no more shall
God's promise.

QUESTIONS.

rirod7urtari,,-Tlnow ion g a period beUneex±
this lesson an d the iaqt ? *Wat was the staît of
.tie îvorid at this tinte? W'hat judemeztt did the
Lord send? Who were saved? '1 itie? Guidcri
Text? Lesson Plan? Time? Place? Memory
verses? Catechism?

1. The Givinq of thte Coî'enant. vs. -q-11. -What
did God make wvithi Noahi ? hat is a covenant?

'hat was promised lu this covenant? lion
have theso promises been fuifilled? WhaV is said
o! titis covénant in Isaiai 54: 9, 10?

IL. TIte To/cen of the' Correnanb. ve;. 12, 1.-
Whiat is a token? Why is a seal used on deeds
and bonds? What was the tokeit of thiq coven-
ant? WhaV 'vas te use of suchi a token? Had
there bee» rainbows before the -flood?

III. T/he Rlessing of the Covenant. vs. 14.17.-
Whiat ia promised as Vo the rai nboîv? Whiat mili
God rememnber wvhen lie looks uponi it? 0f what
should iV remind us? 0f witat cov'enant hies-
s.ings are baptism and te Lord's Supper tokens
or seais-? la w-bat otiter place in the Bible is the
rainbow ntentioned i Ezek. 1 ; 28. Rev. 4: 3; 10: 1.

L-EssoNs.
1. Tîte goodness of a covenant.inaking God,
2. Tite faithfuiness of a co% enant-keeping God.
3. The chidren of believers are iiiudcd iu

God's covenants jointi y vith Vheir parents.
4. God bas apoite -visible signa to remind

uis of bis covenan riomies
5. Vie shouid love and serve our covenant-

keepin- God.
6. A%eauViiful Vhought 1s suggested by te

lesqoti, viz., 1 lbat. the larkzest liours and icelle-,
and ilis of life are spanned witli te bow of God's
promises.
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Feb. 11.
GOD'S COVENANT-W[THE ABRAML'BEGINNING OFf TI REBREW NATION.

Les. Gen. 12:.1-9. Gol. Text, Gen. 12: 2.
-Mem. vs. 1.3. Catechisin Q. 87, 88.

HOME READINGS.
M. Gan. l11: 1-9....*.,Tho Confusion of Tongues.
T. Gan. il: 10-32. Vromx Noah t A bramx.
W. Gon. 12:1-9 .... Beginnin e of the Heobrow Nation
Th. .a.8: 1-9 . ...... Abram'8 aith.
P. Ats 7: :1-7 .... Abran'a Obedience.
S. Rluthi 1:1-22 .. .eaving Ono's People
., Luke 18: 18-30...Leaving Ait for Christ.

ITime-cB. C. 1921 four hundrcd and twenty-
jsix ycnrs atter the last lesoin.

Ptaces-Jlaran in Mýesopotarnia, on the Belik,
a brandi of the Euphrates, Canaan.

Opcit&ng worcls-The descendan-ts o! Ioah lad
beconie very sinful, and God determined to
choose amn, and through him, a nation, to, lu
Ilis mîitnesses on the eartli, and fromn the nation
to, bring, in the fulncess of time, the rosed
Saviour. In thus lesson we begia the =td of
the man thus chosen.

Helps in stuzdyinig-l1. Abramn-the son of
Terah, bora la Ur of Ohaldea B3 c. 199N. He Ilved
la Ur seventy-flve yrears; then five ycars in
Haran; and afterward a hundrcd ycars, mostIy
la Canan, and died B. o. 1823, aged 175 ycars.
Coi ntr . ,..-kindred .... fathe),'s hlomse-ho -%as
to leave ai, and go by faith into a land that God

0ol hw him. 3. Bless tkiem Ithat i.dess thee-
God will treftAbram's friends and eneinies as

'i is ovn. In thee-through, Christ, the seed o!
Aoraax. Rom 9: 5. 4. Departed- -from Haran,
Heb. i1: 8-10. 0. Sichemn -or Shechem, near the

jmiddle of Palestine, between Mounts Ebal and
Gerizim, Plain, of' Moreh-Reviscd Version,
"QOak of Moreh." 7. Thtere.builded lie an altar-
-ia token of lis faith and gratitude. 8. Retel

1-about twelve miles North of Jerusalem.

lesstoadcoyIo log b» between this
tesnadthe last? What took p lace during

this time ? Tible?î Golden Text?î Lesson Plan 1
Tim? Pace Miemory verses? Catechism?

I. The Cail of Abrarn. vs. 1.3.-What bad the
Lard salë& to Abram.?i What was lie called to
leave? Whiat did the Lord promise hlm ? Who
besides Abram's descendants have an inuerest in
these promises? How have they been fülfIlled ?
Gal 3 -8 14. «What call does Christ; give t1o us?
Luk-e i4 t 33.

Il. Tite Obedience of Abram. vs. ".-Whatdid
Abram do? Who went with hlm! How old was,

flie whea le left Haran ? What is said of this la
Heb. 51,8St Whomn and wliat did Abram. take
with hlmi? Describe his jouxney? Who were

Sthen lan the land? Why did this maie his
'obedience the more remarkable ?

III The Promise to .4brarn. vs. 7-9. -Who
appeared to 4-bram? What did the Lord promise

- him? What did Abram build.? To whatmuoun-
tain did le remove ? Where did he pitchhis teat?.
Wlat did lie do there? Ia what, direction did lie
journey onward ?

LEssoxs.
1. We must obey God'a command and trust is

2. Wems separate ourselves fromthe world
and uts wickcdness.

. Whcrcver we go, wve must taie our religion
Nvuth us.

4. In Christ the blessing of Abrain has corne
upon all nations.

5. If we trust God as Abram did, God will
blcss us as Ho did Abrami.

Gol. Text, Gen. 15:6a
Catechism Q. 89, W0.

HIoME READINOS.
M. Gen. 13: 1-13....Abram and Lot
T. Gen. 14:12-24......Abrnm a-d Melchizedek.
W. Gen. 15: .1.21......God'a Covonant with Abm
Th. (ien. 17 :1-9......Thse Covenant Renewed.
P. Gai. 2 :10-29.... Heirs According te the Promise.
S. Rom. 4, 1-18...Righteousness by Faitb.
S. Rom. 10 : 1-21...Christ our Rigliteousness.

Tinte-B. c. 1898.
Place-Hebron, about twenty miles South o!

Jerasalemn.
Opening words.-Thiere are twenty-four years

between the date o! thisilesson sud the lasb. The
leading events are-Abram's sojourn, la E pt;
Iiis retura to Canaan; his separation fromgLot;

theincu-son f Ciedrlaine an te captiviby
uf Lut L Abram reu.cues Lot; is met by Melchize-
dek ; tise co %,enai.ut iv ith Abrama; Abramn munies
lagar bis, %v ife; the flight ci Hagar ; lier return

anci Le birtu of Ishmael; tIc covenant renewcd,
and the nanues of Abrama and Saral clangcd tu
Abraham and Sarah. Study tIe intervening
chapters-1216.

Helpis in Studying.-When Adbramn wasninety
years old andrnne-twenty-four years after his
dleparture from Haran, and thirteen years, af ter
the birth of Ishinael. Thke Lord atppeareci to
Abrant-in some visible foras. Thie A.lmigiity
God-able to fulilll his promises. Walie before
me-coascious of my presence. Be thou 'porfect
-up riglit, sincere. 3. Fell on his face-la awe
au(d rwoir8hip. 4. My covenant is with thee-the
coveaantalready muade witi hlm. 5. A.bram-
"hlgh father." But .dbraham-"father o! a
multitude," as tIe next clause explains. 7. An
everlcmsting eovenant-to stand forever. 8. 1
uil.give iuto, thee. .... the land-lt lad been
prevtously promised te Abraha.m and his poster-
uty (chap. 15: 18). Hlere it was promised as an
"eéverlaisting possession," and was therefore a
type of leaven. Heb. il. 16. 1Iwill be their GocZ
-a promise anid pledge of ail spiritual blessings,

QUESTIONS.-
7itrotiuctory.. -How long an interval betwcen

this lesson and the at?î Wlst were the lead-
ing avants of thia perlod ? TiLle ? Golden Text?
Lesson Plan? Time? Place? Memory verses?
Catecîisrn?

L. A New Promise, vs. 1-4.-Whea did the
Lodappear to Abrain î By what name did ho

lasae iself ? What comnand did he *ive
What did .Abram do? What did the Lord pro-
mise him ?

Il A New .Name. vs. 5-7.-What new ane
did the Lord give Abrami? Meaning o! .braiml
O,! brahm Why wasthis cw nama given?
Of what promises was this naine the piedge?
Who, are icant by theseed o! Abraham?

III. A New CJountr-y. vs. 8, 9.-What; new
country did the Lord promise te Abraham and
lis seed? For how 'long were tîcy. to, possess
this nexv country? 3Xeanlag o! I ifil be tiicir
GocI p O! what la the land o! Canaan a type?
To wîoma is leaven promised for an everlasting
possession? Wlat did the Lord require o!
Abraham?

Lassoxs.
1. The Lord is almighty, and able to fulfihi ail

the promises of bis covenant.
2. Hjis people should trust inhis truth and love,

3.lcwill neyer fail those who trust la him.
4. The covenant îvith Abraham includes

believérs la Christ, the promised seedofAbrahamn.

Les. Gon. 17: 1-9.
Main. vs. 7, 8.
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DEAL KINDLY.

If any person lias fallen by temptation, that
la thse -ery one who siseuld ha-ve ou i mniediate
anç1 gnereus sympýathy. This la tihe doctrine
tàugt ln tise New Testamnt. Sataý wilI strive
te shiow the unfoiftunate men. and wonien that
there is no slncerity in such 'symapathy, or that
tisera is ne use in snaking renewed effortsa te
reform. His as'saults in these directions sisould
only serve te increase the desire of tise godly te
rescue the faiben.

This should ha the case ail the mora, becausa
thse irreligions world wiII lx> sure te use such
failures against Cisristianity. Tise only- wîy te
repel such aspersions effeetively will ha in honest,
patient efforts te reclairs. tise wanderer on tise
part of Christian bretiiren.

In tisis labor of love we sisould never forget
tisaS our synspatisy can neyer fully express tise
unfailing tenderness of Jesus for thse seul lie
would save. In ne truer way can we win bis
regard than te de just what, ho would undertake
wera ho upon earth, nansely, to save tise Sempted.
Ho wlio lives te engage ln tisis work will ienit
aoid receive tise final award: " Inasmucs as ye,
dld it unte ene of tise least of these, ye have donie
it unte me."-New York .Advocate.

30 cents yeariy. In parcels of 5,orauore, z5c.

Subscriptions at a proportionate rate; may begin at
any Lime, but ust ne: run beyond December.

Plense ouder direct frein this office, and remit in
advauicc by Pý.O. order or Registered Letter.

No Commissions.

EDIToR:. REV. E. SCOT»T.

Office, Y.M.C.A. Building, Morîtreat.
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niother. "I sec," said lie within lîimsclf, " Lwo Cariadian Ivreiuî.nts---------------- ,0000
Mloney advanced Churcli Trustees and others at 5 and

unquestionable facts." 51 per cent.
riFirst, 11y mother is greatly affiicted l cir-

jcumstanccs, body and mmid, and 1 see that she
cheerfully bears up under ail by the support she TH E SPE NO E
derives froin constantly retiring to her closetand
her Bible.

"Secondly, That she bas a secret spring ofD Ay
comiort of vhech 1Imkowv nothinn. whule -I who
gave an abouuded. rein to niy ap'e'tites aný seck

leasure by t-very means, seldoîn or ever find. iL -

~fhowever, ..er L I il 5c sce nreiin OT wivmîi M ATER
w.ill immediately seek it of God.' Has the least number of

Thus the influence of Cliristianity, exhibited Joints.
in ifs heauty by a living example before hinm, led 2Is flot overrated.

,Richard Cecil to knowv Christ himiself, and tsaoEui
glorify hima by a life of mobt tsuccebbful devot ioni___

*of his service.
0, ye Christian niothers, be holy 1 The pure

,]ight of a life of trite devotion may dissipate, the Note attractive \V1INKINeT & 901,
scepticism of your boy and open to hfim a course 1 dusigit. - G37 Craig Street, MONIREAL.
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A CHRISZMAS ALL TUR E A li brouglt bôor Cosar." Soon afterward, when
thç weather-beaten old hero faces the savagoi

BY 11EV. TgEODOIiE L. CUYLEIi, D.D. I Oman yrant with unblanclhed check, ft was s
Ibecausup lis Maister stood by hlmn aid- sBtrangtli.

~"~HRISTMAS cornes but once a year." Thi.s ed him. One of the chief purposes of sharp,
is an oid adage, and in une semte it le Lr.ie. trials, and of difficult-duties, Is to inake us jend,

There is only one day in thu round year wliei we tar the ladu Ifan the ns a ot ac ee
for tur laidr ofCaan the amn haot acede

liglit aur Chri'atmas candies, trim. oui Christmas would hav~e fuund their brother.Jeseph. if there,1i
trees, and bing our Christmnab itroilb. We do is no famine ii Our beuls, wve do Dot hungerfu
this in joyfui recognition of the gloriuns fact tiîat Crs;be~dh h adeprec rtoliard work that impels us ta, throw out a baud ta1

Jesus Christ bas corne into, this world ta save grasp aur Eider Brother 1
us poor sinners. But did hie net came té stay ? It is Jesus Christ that niakes Christmas the,
lias lie net prornised to lis folloiverb, " Loi 1I most joyous day in Ie calendar. Without fuît I

arn with yu aîway ~"there would bce ne Christmas carol, and no hIt

Every Chiristian that desires ta bo strong, té a gilft5slmt. eaady~va uh abor

be app, t li usful an tagro lugraeexperience ou every day of the three hundred
ouglit té inake every day a Christmas; i.e., lie and sixty-fi'.e? Soniie Christians are happy onli
should feel that llxà Master le cluse boside Ihuai on special Occasions; whien the sua shines or

ailthewhle.If ong Crisias ~il1ony mketlieir "ships cernes in." The rest of the tiniï
allthewhie. f yungChistanswil ony mkethey sulk, or groan, or gTrmble. Sunny-souled

Christ real iu this way, it will help them, wonder- oldl>nul, oven w.lien lie was chained in Neres
fully. When our Lord was an eartb, people cu. guard lieuse, rings ont the jubilant, vurd,
stantly came te hlm. for relief. Weeping Jairus, Rejoice in the Lord alway; and again I sai
from. the bedside of lis dyiug daugliter; theBooci'noblmanwhoe so ~vs sik; Ncedmuswho Oughit every Christian to be happy?Ye;ad

noblman whoe sn wa sik; Ncedmuswhoevery one of us may lie happy ni!. the time, if NVF
wanted Ulit ; the poor sinuing w.omaiî that unly luok. lit the right quarter for aur joys. Paul
souglit forgivene-,s; and inaîiy others fiocked te vas tee %, ibe te bld us rejoice in îîtuuîey, for the
hum, and le neye r turned 011e of them, a%%-ty. "bard tinics " have rua. seme purses pretu.y lew

Now2 why sheuldwe not aldo what th-y did, this year - or to re.joice in healti, for soni o
and bring our gult and aur griefs, aur diflicul Cbribt's cildreii will probably rend tiis article
ties and aur discourageiment, ta, that sanie coini lit a bii.k roeni; or to rejeîce only in the heurs of:
passionate Saviaur? -If net near us in persan, hoe vit orldly sucess. 0cr joy, to ho eulid, îuust reut
us near us lu sqpirit. Let us realize thiz, nd treut on sounethin inintovable, and net on a bhiftiaîgr
him as hie invts us totrent hlm. ÏIe says to nd-ban k. qlicre is eue, and onlly ene, soi

yenl the most loving Nvny, " Came tinto me." permaanent Pobsioiu; and that is the loving.
70n otimYurrenyour pastor, 3uur Christmas ihri.s , du eling ail the w.hile uo

teaeher, are of tell too busy ta devote nîuch tinte hieurts, a Sa%. Luur faitbfully served everý day in
or tliouglht ta, you, even if it were possible for the yeuu'.
themito atrerd you effectuai relief. Otherpea le, A health3 jey lz, itut n occasionalrapture. We
even your hest friends, cannot exactly under- could not -,taud IL. I have uotlced that soma
stand your case. Christ knows it perfectly. le peup.le %N lho arec houting te-day are snlking or
kuows your weak points and the sore spots ; hoe bcuiding tu-niorruo'.. They live on their moeds!
kunows just where the tempter tnpned you, or and thoir fraiuebo, e'. en iii thoir religion. Tînt a
whore the arrov pierced you, or where s orne not Chiristian honalth. Just as sean as we hangi
b1i wfoîl heaviest on your suffering heart. Uc ui happw*b -ss '.vu aur religions satisfaction-
notes every tear tînt stains your check. on omeodu of niud, or on burroundiaig cironun-

If, durilu this "ast year, yen have been~ ho- btub we go uJ) and dowvn wivth tho tîlde. The
ronved, hoe followedyour weary stops wheu u theriaîîuLiter- of our joy isuat theinercy of ontside
wvent out té that new -made grave té m-cep tlaere. atinobspJiereb. But if a strengthening, gindden
How mnny there arc tînt rush ta buman frionds iiigSa>ieur is alvva.4s la thecoueuf aur heart,,
for coiinsel or cornfort or sympathy, and >et thon ve, eau «" rejoite e-xer more."
most strangely neclect ta cail for tie loving Our i hnjiness arises front whnt we are, ansd
Master, the Friend Thiat " stiekef h dloser than a liet froun whero we are. Jesus tells us ta abidte
brother 1" That peer -%vomrn -i the coasts o! lu his love, that lis juy xnay romain lu us, and
Canaan knew what site w"s abou'.. She tlirew tînt ou oy May bo full. If '%Ne také the Christ-
lier ioad of trouble upon the on0 peszi n the mas Chrs tlswrwiuîiesyIan
world tint could relieve hier. Wen the two with 3uu nlway." Lieu we ean u ho~rpetua y
sisters at Betbauy were stricken wi!th a crubhini happy. Tha' *uy L not only oJu- priviiUge; It i
sorrow thcy, sent strnightivny for their Lor , ur duty. For a sincere Christt Endeavorer
and Marthna hnsteneddown therond tomeethiît. ta lie gieoriy. and wilfuliy %Nioto;lod is a sin.
These cases are told us iu our Bible ta teach y ou Spiritual juv ls a sigut cf heaiti cf the heart.

Iand me the oniy road to sure relief. Our first Wliouî a butlb3 cries and iabonns, its ntother bay s,
duty ini every t ime a! trouble is te do wliat they "'Soaaîethiiig ie wvrung with t1ins clîild; it is not
did, -go and tell Jesus. -well." A sour or suiking or seeldiflg, or morose

Lot me suy to evcry young Endearorer tînt, if Chîristian Ls at isgruu-e ta, L15 or buer religion. We
you keep the telephoue of prayer in good wvork- %' .1liope téab h apy when we get ta ionien.
Ing 'order, Jeans is always Nwit hin cail. Net only Why net now ? Why parse the w ord " heaveun
within eall; hoe is always witiin reacli. Peter, lu the future touuse The possession cf Christ is
sinking i the wnves cried out, " Lord, save is the begiun iag cf henvea ; and the more we
me 1" and immnediatcfy the crnnipotcnt arm hav.e ot hica here, the more pence and pe'.'.Ur and
grnsps bis arm. While ail tic j,.ýsbengers and ju3 v'illie give us. E'.ery day 'e n biîuill
crew on board the tempest tassc,,d ship were 1carols, and e'very night t e seul eau iigt It'sndtten with pantic, Pui ba.- Ouae by lus side briglit cntdies, and wu can have a liappj ehrist-
tlîat says ta huai, "«Fear flot, Pui; tiiot, Must jnias ail the yeur-owen.ï Rule.


